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DELEGATES TO CONVENTION, FATHER AND DAUGHTER OlE, 1>. R. G1WOVER
Call at �his Office 01'-
a Drop of Alcohol
What Is a "tonic"? A medicine that Increases the' strength
or tone of the whole system. What Is an "alterative"?
A medicine that alters or changes unhealthy action to
healthy action. Name the best "tQnic and alterative"?
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely free from
alcohol. Ask your own doctor all about It. Never take a
medicine doctors �nnot endorse. /.c.AyerC•. ,Lowell.MIW.
I dally action of the bowels poiaonoul producll must be ab rbed. Then you ha.e
......blood. bIUou...... beadache. AlII your doctor aboul Ayer'l PIlla for coRllipalloll.
The state democratic convention
will meet ill Atlanta tomorrow to
nominate Hoke Smith for governor
to succeed Joseph M. Brown.
Bulloch county will be repre­
sented by Brown delegates. this
county having given him a majori­
ty in last Tuesday'» primary. The
Bulloch delegation is. composed of
J. L. Hutchinson. Arcola; J- W
Wilson. F_ D. Olliff, R. F. Donald­
sou, J- H. Auderson and J. J. E.
Anderson, Statesboro; E. Daugh­
try. Metter, and Joshua Everett.
Register. Though eight delegates
have been named, the couuty IS
only entitled to half that numher of
votes In the convention. It is
thought probable, hdwever, that
some of those named may fail to
attend.
Delegates appointed to the con­
gressional couveutiou, which con­
venes in Sylvania on September
loth, bave been named by Mr. Ed­
wards and are as follows'
J. A Warnock, Brooklet; F. P.
Register and W. SAnderson,
Register, A. J. Bird. Metter; J. E.
Brown. Stilson; Brooks Simmons,
E. M. Anderson, B. S. Mooney
and F. D. Olliff, Statesboro. The
convention Will be composed of 36
delegates. of tbese Edwards will
have 32 aud Giles 4.
City and
In the absence of the jpastcr.
Rev J F. Eden. who is engaged in
revival services at Union church,
near Register. Rev. J. B. Dixou
occupied the pulpit at the Baptist
church Sunday.
Sunday at the Methodist church,
in the absence of the pastor. Rev.
E. M. Overby, who is visiting
North Georgia for a month.
We can furnish you repairs for
your Mowing Machine at reason'
Mr. B. T Outland returned yes- able prices. Raines Hardware Co-
County
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith will
return tomorrow from a two-weeks'
visit to Saluda, N C.
terday from a month's vtsit to the
mountains of North Caronna.
5 or 6 doses 666 will cure any
case of Chills and fever Price 25C.
Mrs. Jobn Wilcox' and] children
have returned from a three-weeks'
Visit with relatives at Eastman. Mr. W. M. Oliver. "after a busi-
Mrs. D. O. DeLoach. of Savau- ness trip to Mew York, is a visitor
uah, is visiting her parents, Mr. to Statesboro for a few days. He
and Mrs. J. S Mikell. for several will be accompanied to bis home at
days. Valdosta by his wife and children,
Get your Hay Wire of Raines who have spent a month with rei a-
Hardware Co. tives.here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fraukliu Large quantity of fresh cotton
hnve returned from a ten-days' seed hulls on hand and ready for
outing at various resorts IU Nortb prowpt delivery.
Olliff & Smith.
Carolina. The receipts of cotton In the 10-
Mrs. W. N. Sands, of Charles-
cal war�et are increasing rapidly,
ton S C is visiting the family of
from thirty to forty bales of upland
I 'b' th'" D R L D ce being received daily. and two orler ro er, r . . urren t
for a week I three.
bales of sea island. Pnces
rewam unchanged-about 14�
100 bushels of Georgia Seed Rye .
now for sale. Olliff & Smith.
and 34 cents respectively.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Tinley and
I Mr. G. S. Blackburn sold his
Mrs C. W. Porter returned Sun-
home on South Main street last
week to MISS Susie Jones. wbo Will
take possession tomorrow Mr
Waters and Mrs I
and Mrs. BI,ckburn contemplate
leaving Statesboro at an early date,
to make their home at sowe POlUt
nearer tbe coast
Watch Lost.
Lost, on the streets of Statesboro,
possibly tu the VICl1l1ty of the Taber­
uncle Baptist church (colored) Sunday
afternoon, Sliver watch, \Valtha. move­
ment, chain attached Leave a\ Deal &
Renfroe's office and be rewardedday from a ten-days' visit to Ashe­
ville. N. C.
Mrs. H. I.
There has never been a greater
demand' for residences in, States­
boro than now. There is hardly a
vacant house of any kind in the
city, and almost daily inqniries are
made by persons who desire to
come here to hve. Fifteen new
Money I Money I Money IV. Simmons leave today for White
Spnngs. Fla. wbere they w1l1
spend a month. Plenty Six Per Cent .!1oney
to lend on improved farm lands
in Bulloch County_ By pay­
ing up the accrued interest
you may repay the loan at
any time. Call at our office
and let us go over this matter
with you.
'Deal &- 'Renfr,oe.
Statesboro. Ga.
5 or 6 doses 666 Will cure any
\Ve have a few Hawmocks tbat case of Chills and Fever. Price 25C.
we Will close out at re...ly�eu· pnces.
Raines Hardwar� (:0.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams
are v.Jitmg Indian Springs for a
(ew days. baving gone up last week
_,.'/
-
in their automobile.
Dr. J. E_ Doneboo and family
left Thursday in their antomoblle
for Indian Springs, where they will
spend a two-weeks' onting.
Fresh grown Georgia Seed Rye
for sale. jnst rec�ived 100 bushels.
Olliff & Smith_
The First distnct agncnltural
college will open for the fall term
on Wednesday, September 7th
President Dickens, states that wore
tban one bundred entry applica­
tions bave already been receIved,
and he expects the attendance to
reach one hundred and twenty-five
on the first day_
'Died of Paralysis.
Furniture for Sale_
I will sell at pubhc outcry, at my
home 011 South l\1BIU street. on Saturday.
September loth, conullellclng at 10 a. Ul ,
all my bousebold and lutcben furniture,
conslshng of bedding) bedsteads, room
SUits, dining table and table ware, side
board, ,stove and kttchen utens11s,
dishes, etc. G. S. Br.A.CKBuaN.
Mr. D. Barnes is spending sev­
eral days in Chattanooga, attend­
ing to bnsioess in connection with
his wholesale grocery line here.
Mr. J. F. Fields has commenced _
the construction of a brick store on
East Main street, on the lot re­
cently purchased from W. T.
Smith. The bnildio& Will be 24�
by 100 feet_
Figure with us for your BUIlding
Material and Paints. We are head­
quarters. Raines Hardware Co.
More Residences Needed.
Prof. Flowers. who will have stores are just now being com­
charge. of the- Brooklet High pleted. most of which are are ai­
School tbe comlUg term. arrived ready rented; and new people are
during the week from North Geor- constantly coming to town. It is
gla preparatory to beginmng hiS np to sowe of our real estate own­
school work. ers to bnild more residences-the
\ Rev. M. W. Carmicbael, of place can't grow without houses
Bro,oklet. occupied the pnlplt. last for J!eople to live IU.
,
1JANK OF STATES1JORO
A sad incident was the death at
uoon Sunday of Irene Turner, fol­
lowing only forty-eight hours after
that of her father. J. O. Turner.
Both were buried in the grave yard
at Lake church. near Metter, the
burial of the father being Saturday
morning and the daughter Monday
morning.
Mr. Turner had been Sick With
typhoid fever for ten 'reeks or
longer, and his death had been al­
most momentarily expected for
more than a month. The lhtle
girl. aged 13, was stricken about
ten days before her deatb. She,
too, had fever, but ber sudden
death is attributed to heart trouble,
with which she had been affected
for several years. The deatb of
the two so close together IS a sad
blow to the wife and mother, who
is thus bereft of her entire family.
Matrimonial Offer.
A pretty young lady wants to
marry a nice, handsome young
wan. The husband to set a good
table, which IS easily done If you
buy fr0111 J. E. DONEHOO
Edwards' .!1ajority
4.450 in the District
Complete returns from all coun­
ties of the First congressional dis­
trict give Congressman Charles G.
Edwards a majority of 4,450 over
Enoch J. Giles. The race was run
as follows
GEO. T. GROOVER GEORGE R.4 WLS
Groover Bros. l!r Co.
(SUCCllorllto 100" 17 Keno,dy)
Vea/era in
All Kinds 0/ Hardware
Builders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
'Farming Implements
Statesboro. Georgia
in POlitiCS, and It IS a safe prophecythat they were on IDt1mat� terms that be w1l1 yet realtze hiS ambition
despite their strange separatloll
STA TES'BO'RO. GA.
Capital and Surplus, $100.000
Olbeers'
I. L COLEI1AN. Prmdent W. C. PARKER. Vice-President
S. C GROOVER. Cash"r
bome In tbe edge of Emanllel
COUllty, near Stillmore, death hel11g
due to t� pbOld le\'er, "Ith "hlch
be harl been III for fou r "eeks
Elder Hollo\\ y thougb ouly a
'Directors
I. L. I1ATHEWS W. C. PARKER
11. T. OUTLAN'D 1'.. L. SI1/TH
I- L. COLEI1AN
S. C. GROOVER
W. H. ELLIS
) oung maul \\ a� Que of the stroug
OlIOIsters of hIS dellullllllatioll and
was personally \ ery populaeWe want your 'lJanking business·
LIVELY'SObjection Filed to
'Bankruptcy Proceeding.
Savannah, August 20.-An ob­
jecnou to D B Colson'S discharge
as a bankrupt, filed by
I
two of his
creditors. 'was heard by Referee
MacDonell yesterday The hear­
I11g Will be continued today.
The two creditors who objected
to the discharge were J. G W1I­
hams and W E. Jones, they being
represeu ted by J P Moore Esq.,
as attorney The bankrupt was
represented by E A. Corey, Esq
All of the parties concerned In the
case are fr0111 Statesboro
Several witnesses were exannn­
ed, and much progress had been
made when an adjournment was
taken at 6 o'clock Tbe case is ex­
pected to be finished today Colson
went into bankruptcy several
months ago
LOTION
For Inflamed, Weak or
Sore Eyes.
Prepared by
Lively's Drug Store
Statesboro, Ga.
Price, 25C.
Governor 'Brown Will
'Retire From Politics.
Atlanta. August 25.-Governor
Brown has !;Iven ant only One
statement to the press since his de­
feat, at least only one until late last
uight, And it was full or' patbos
that always attends the defeat of a
man who has fonght a good fight
"I am profoundly thankful to
my fnends all over tbe state for
their eHorts 111 the campaign and
at the ballot box. "
Further than that Gov Browu
has had notblng to say, and whllt
his fnends expected It would be so,
they are proud of the fact tbat 111
defe&t their leader has uot nttered
Edwards Giles 'Brown's and Smith's
Bryan ----__________ 270 188 Telegrams Cost $800_
Bulloch 1,589 916
Burke 558 394
Chatham
_
Effingbam _
Emanuel
_
Jenklns �_----
Llherty _
McIntosb
_
Screven
_
Tattnall
_
2.975 1,061
6[3 185
1,466 897
453
306
150
712
1.185
584Toombs _
Total 10;803 6,352
Edwards' majority of popular
vote, 4.450, conventIOn maJonty,
28
Horse for Sale.
One extra good roadster, 7 years
old. weight, [.100 pounds.
D. E. McEACHERN.
It will be interesting to hiS many
friends in Bulloch to learn that
Hon. W. W. Sheppard was eiected
Judge of the Atlantic clrcmt supe­
rior court in last Tuesday' s pnmary
election. defeating Judge Morgan.
o! Tattnall. aDd Colonel Tison, of
McIntosh.
Mr. Sheppard is well known ID
Bulloch county and througbout the
First congressional dlstnct, baving
been a candidate for congress from
the 'district.· In the first contest,
four years ago, he tied the conven­
tion vote wltb Hon. J A. Brannen.
of tbls county. and for thirty days
the eonvention was d�adlocked,
nntil Hon C. G. Edwards was
cbosen as a compromise caudldate
Two years later he was a candidate
agaIDst Messrs. Edwards and E 'K.
Overstreet.
HIS electl.:.n as Judge of the At­
lantiC ClrcUlt holds him to tbe front
to serve the district In congress
I,osl Note_
Atlanta, August
something to be
of Georgia, if allY
27 -It costs
governor of
sbould chance
to question you.. It costs not
a little to get the pnvllege of
being governor and then afterwards
It costs qUite a tidy Sllll1 Just to
thauk tbe people who helped to get
you the pnvllege of speudlng more
money than you are makIng While
you are holding down the gov­
ernor's Job.
The telegraph tolls alone would
knock a pretty good-Sized hole In
the average man's bank account.
In fact, it wouldn't be a bad bet feated him. "Joe' Brown is a brave
tbal $2.000 wonldn't more than httle gentlemau, first. last and all
cover the pnce of tbe messages sent
the time," said one of, hiS close
ant of tbe candidate's headquarters fnends yesterday afternoon. "andhe is taking bis defeat in the onlydnnng tbe last campaign. possible digmfied way. IU silence."
On Tuesday, the dar of the elec- While absolutely no offiCial in-
tion, Governor Brown sent out over formation has been given out, it is
the Western Union alone telegrams generally expected that' Governor
on which the tolls were exactly Brown will retire to private hfe at
'" H
the expiration of his term_ !,os-
..400 IS opponent, Mr. Smith. sessed of of a sufficient private fot-
went him Just one better, put in a tune to let him choose bis own
couple of extra words (Mr. Smith's way of living. blessed with a faml­
a lawyer), and hiS bill for that day Iy which he loves, a happy famlty.
alone amounted'to Just $400 05. and naturally of a studions book-
loving nature it is most natural to"Hub, 1've been thinking ahout suppose that he will pass the re-
runnmg for go\-ernor myself," said mainder of his life in the less stren­
an asptrlng youog Atlanta politi- uous paths. Certain it is that he
clan when he beard the above has' never had any real taste for
figures, "but It'S 'never again' for politics. and only entered the arena
me. I couldn't afford the Job if
I
t�o ye�rs a�o at the urgent sohcI-
lion hiS fnends and ID anfiWtr to
they'd hand It to me. if It cost tbat what he believed to be tbe call of
much to tbank 'em," duty.
one word agaInst the deCISion of
tbe people. nor any unkind com­
ment abont the candidate who de-
���
� Groceries and In large �
'J;' d
or small �
�:ee Stuff-... quantities �
Having secured the agency for the MOUNTAIN
CITY MILLS, Chattanooga, Tenn., I am pre­
pared to furnish for immediate delivery
Flour. Grits. neal. Hay, Oats and Corn
at lowest possible price. Goods received con-
I
stantly in carload quantities, and carried in stock
for quick delivery. Warehouse near Savannah
and Statesboro depot.
��
TAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD
.'1 •
BULLOCH TIMES
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BULLOCH COUNTY TO BE REPRESENTED FATHER PRECEDES DAU8HTER BY FORTY-
IN ATLANTA TOMORROW. EI6HT HOIlRS.
Mr. H._M. Raphael, well known
in Stateshoro. died Snnday after-
noon IU a cottage in East States- SHEPPARD IS ELECTED JUnGEboro, where he had made his bome
alone for many years. HIS death
was due to paralysis, with wbich WAS ONCE CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS
he had been stnqken ,ouly a few IN FIRST DISTRICT.
hours before.
Snnday wormng Mr. Raphael
was found in his home in an un­
couscious condition. Just how long
he ·had suffered, no ODe knew, but
probably during Saturday or long­
er. It IS said that he was remem­
bered to have been last seen Fri­
day. VisItors. to bls place of abode
Sqturday failed to receive response
to their calls, and it is thought
that he may have been Iymg
stncken at tbat time.
Death resulted about 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. and the body
was embalmed and shIpped to hiS
former home, at Easton, Pa., Mon­
day afternoon. uron receipt of IU­
structions from hiS Wile.
Mr. Raphael was a painter, and
had made hiS home ID Statesboro
for about eight) ears Dnnng tbat
time be hved apart frol11 hiS Wife.
tbough a letter recell ed from her
tbe day before hI> deatb Indicated
£lder Hottoway Dead. Excursion Fares Via Central of
Many people In Bulloch county Georgia Railway.
WII\ lear1n with regret of tbe deatb To BaltlUlore, Md, accoullt the B M
of Elder LonUle Holloway, which C of the G U.O of 0 F. (coloreJ), to
occnrred Saturday afternoou at hiS
be helrl Sept '2-'7, 1910
To Chattanooga, Telln, Rccount Na­
tIOna! League of Postmasters, to he hp.ld
OCl 12-14, '910
To CmclUnatl, OhIO acco'unt OhIO Val.
ler ExposItion, to be beld Aug 29-Sept
24, 1910
To C:ll1clunatt, OhiO, accouut General
A,:,selllbl} of the EpIscopal Cburch, to he
!J.eld Oct 5-26, 1910
For full lutormaltOll III r�gurd t� rates,
dales of sale, hU1lts, schedules, etc, ap.
ply to uearest ticket agelll
A 3-lJocse farm for sale, )� llllle from
!ichool aud church two �t!ttlemeuts \ Oue certnlu Pl'OllltSSO'ry note for the
three uever-falhug' spnul!� enclosed' sum of $ij, date!} July 20, due Deceut-._. I ber (st or 15th, gl\.·en b) S J Bm.l and
a bargatn for 30 dB) S payable to Willis � Waters,
bas been
, lost and Will uot be aid
-af Statesboro, 'R.I. 'Box 2� \'lltlS A WATERS
.1 running board. His neck was bro-
ken and his skull fractured, be­
sides having a badly bruised face.
The occupants of the machine,
who were Messrs. George Turner.
J. G. Brown, J- H. Harte and P.
R. Pritchard. were found stretched
out in the road. Mr. Harte, who
was the 1110St seriously injured of
these, received a broken nose. a
broken teudou IU tbe leg, a straiu­
ed back and several cuts on the
face. Mr. Brown received a cut
on the head and a bruised eye.
The others were uniujured.
The' party had spent a part of
tI;e afternoon at the Elks club. and
after gOIng to tbe train to see
Mr. M. A Morns off, motored to
Thunderbolt. After remaining
there for a while the party started
to the Isle of Hope. aud everything
went well until accident to Mr.
Jones' machine, which caused his
death
Mr. Jones was a well known
business mau, not only III Savan­
nah, but throughout Oeorgia, He
was interested in many furniture
houses in this state, He went to
Savannah eighteen yearsago from
Excelsior, Bulloch county, entering
on his business career, which- was
remarkably successful. He was
first connected with the R. E.
Burke Furniture Company, which
later becames Jones & Helmy. and
later M. K. Jones on Broughton
street west. At the tlltle of hiS
death he was interested in the
Strozler-\Vaters Furmture Com­
pany. the Mock-Ruth Furniture
Company, tbe Teeple .Furmture
Company of tbis city. tbe Jones­
Swaggart Company of Columbus,
the Jones Furmture of Statesboro,
the Jones-Baxter Company of
Waycross,. the Jones Brothers of
JacksonVille, Jones-McLaughlin of
Tampa, Jones-Lovett of Bruns­
wick, Jones Brothers of Gainesville
happened who were strewn along and Augusta. He also expectedthe road nnconscious. but were not to open a branch husiness In At-
seriously IUjured lanta in the near fnture.
Immediately after .tbe accident He was born in Excelsior, and
Mr. Charl�s X. Balfour speeded on was eighteen years of age wben he
a moto�cycle t? tbe Isle of Hope went to Savannah. He is survived
for medical assistance: At MaJor, by his parents, Mr. and !drs. J. G.C. S. Hardee's reSidence he found
Jones. of Statesboro; five brothers,
Dr. DeCaridean, who made the W. G., Tullis and Robert Jones, of
trip back to the scene of the acci- Jacksonville; Tony Jon·es. of Au­
dent upon the handles of Mr. Bal- gnsta, and Basil Jones. of States­four's motorcycle. Mr. Jones was boro. He is also survived by five
placed in the automobile helonging sisters, Mr�. Glen Bland. of States­
to Mr. Frank Bntner, Dr DeCan- boro; Mrs. James Horn, of Jack­
deau supporting the fatally injured sonville, Mrs Thomas' Dekle, of
man in conjunction with Mr. Bnt- Adabelle. aud Misses Nanme and
ner, who steered IllS machine into
Savannah with one hand. AI-
Nlssie Jones, of St�tesbqro.
though a hnrried tnp was made to Gayuor I,earns Some I,an!l'uage.
the Savannah hospital. the physi- Luke Clark, the hospital orderly,
cian knew before it was reached who has won the mayor's liking, is
that the last spark of vitality in a happy man. says the New York
Mr. Jones had departed. World. Saturday Samuel W. Kel-
The accident resulted from the logg, former law partner of Cham­
bursting of the right rear tire as berlalll Hyde, presented to Lake a
the machlUe was making the first gold watch appropriately engraved .
turn between tbe bndge near Juage Luke says ,Kellogg IS "the most
Norwood's place and the Isle of magmficus man" be ever met.
Hope- Those who were In the ma- It is Luke's big words thaE have
chine remember only the loud re- tied 111m to Mayor Gaynor. The
port as the tire burst. Th"y knew mayor IS leanung new ones every
nothing else of the accident until day aud IUcreaslllg Ius vocabulary
they recovered conSCiousness. in a mannel' whlcb would never
Judging from the surroundings have been possible bad he not be­
It is eVident the machine executed come al patient. Only yesterday
a sharp turn to the lefl wben the Luke asssured him that he was "a
tire went off, leaving the road and greae canodgitator of buman na­
struck a tree. crashing through a tnre
wire fence. The force of the com- "A what I" IIlquired the mayor.
pact and the speed With which tbe "Canodgltator,'" repeated Luke_
machine was running caused It to The mayor shook hiS I,ead slow-
carOIll toward the road when com- Iy and filed that one away for fu­
ing in contact wltb Ibe tree. In ture reference. Lnke bad pre�i­
execnting this pecuhar evolution ously asserted tbat nothlllg but the
the machine turned completely over mayor's "great physlcahty" had
and righted Itself, maklllg a cam- pulled him through. Mr. Gaynor
plete somersault and came to a beheved him.
stop, hea�ed ID tbe direction of
------
Thunderbblt. from which the party Notice
was going. We bave in stock a h�e of McCormickand Dt!ertug Mowmg l\:Iachlue repairs.
When tbe party wluch was fol- See McCoy at marble yard
low1l1g Mr. Jones' car came up, We also baveon !land a few :\1cCorUlu:k
b d 'b d" aud Deenng Mower saud Rakes. aDd HayMr. Jones, wbo a een I1vmg resses. Cau supply yon wltba Gasohce
the machine from the nght side, tllglCe. Vertical corn meal mill, Feed
was found stretched out o� the left I
�ltlls, Pumps, and otber"macbmery.
Side of tbe machine, bis bead in Me,Coy do Preetorlu••
��ad and hiS feet resting On the � Agent•• _""",__
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
M. K. JONES KILLEDDo You Get .l1ad When You
Are Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
BULLOCH COUNTY YOUNG MAN
HAS TRAGIC ENDING,
The burial of M. K. Jones. who
met death 111 an automobile acci­
dent IU Savannah Sunday after­
noon, occurred at this place at I I
o'clock yesterday uiorumg, the Iu­
neral being' conducted by Rev. J.
F. Eden, pastor of the Baptist
church.
Isn't it exasperating when yon think the
bill has been paid I? Had you paid the
bill with a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove it. Every
cancelled check is eventually returned to
the maker aud may be retained for future
reference In attendance upon the funeral
were a large number of friends
from Savannah. including thirty­
odd members of the Elks club, of
which he was a member. A large
number of very handsome floral
offering, were sent In by friends,
attesting the high esteem in which
the young man' was held
News of the sad accident was
brought to the family of the de­
ceased at this place Sunday- night:
Immediately a special train was
made up over the S. & S railway,
and his father, Mr. J G. Jones, and
Mr. B. J. Sheppard rushed to Sa­
vaunah, reaching there about four
0' clock Monday moruiug The re­
mains were brought to Statesboro
at ten o'clock Monday morning,
and were carried to his father's
bome on South Main street, where
the constant call of fnends was
kept up until tbe honr of the fu­
neral y�sterday mormng
The aCCident willch caused the
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Sea Island 1Jank
I t. 11RANNEN, President
R r. 'DONAL'DSON, Cashier
MR. EDWARDS, HOWEVER, IS CONSIDER­
I ING GOVERNORSHIP. -
LIKES CONGRESS JOB BEST. A tlanta Working to
Keep 'Down Woodward.
Atlanta, August 30.-Thls good
old town is up aga1lls� It for mayor­
alty timber to thwart the Jim
Woodward ambition
Uncle Jimmie went down and
out In that memorable uprisiug
two years ago which put Banker
a· boom for hlln for goveruor III Robert Maddox In the chair.
111 1912, at the state cOll\ention In Now Mr \Voodward is trYlllg to
Atlanta Thursday I was I€CeiVed C 'come back, I I and many signs por­
With a great deal of Interest In Sa- tend to IIldlcate that be IS gOing (0
"annah.' do that very thmg unless the'cltl-
Mr. Edwards, when asked about zenry can rnstle up some patriotic�t, admitted that the Idea" as 1I0t citizen who wants to yoke hlUlself
entirely new to 111m, as hiS fnends to the Joh
had suggeste� the Id�o to bl111 both A mO\'ement started for Jobn W.
before and after hiS successful race Grant, nllihonalre. and a Illlght)'
for re!?OI111natlon good man. But Mr. Grant put tge
He Indicated. howe\'er, that klbosb to that Idea by a positive
while be wanted to give hiS service declaration that he would not take
where he could accompltsh tbe tbe nom1llatlon under any cI,cum­
most for the people of the state. his stance whatsoe\-er. That treed the
personal idea at the present tlln> folk for fair.
was that he could best do thiS by Now they are turning their at­
returning to congress after thej tention to Mayor Maddox again.term to w1uch he has been nomina- He bas been np in the west telling
ted is completed, prOVided the peo tbe mayors that pnbhc men and
pie of tbe dlstnct so deSire. l!'en of affairs should yield to tbe
"I have had many friends from public interest 111 accepting office.
different parts of the state, and He IS due bacl� tonight. and the
particularly from the First dis- people have decided to slap him iu
trict." said Mr. Edwards, "to urge tbe face wltb his own preachment.
me before, and espeCially slUce_ the They will tell blln that the towu
primary to consider the advisablli- needs hllll to keep the Woodward
ty of r�111l1ng for goveruor next man smothe�e� and out of the job.
. F. A. Qmlhan IS now a candl-
tllne. My fnends In \he state be- date but he wonld retire willingly
Iteve I would make a snccessful If M�yor Maddox would consent to
race, the idea being that I enter accept the place again. If he
the field as a Sonth Georgia candl- won't it looks more or less like an­
date. This end of the state, so far other Woodward administration.
death of Mr Jones occurred Sun­
day afternoon at fi\'e o'clock on La­
�oche avenue. near Judge Nor­
wood's place. when bls automobile,
which he was dnving. turned
turtle, breaklllg the neck of the
driver. There were four otbers in
the machine when the accident
(Savannah News, Sept 3 )
The announcement In the Morn-
11Ig News yesterday that Congress­
man Edwards' friends bad started
as state house officers are concern­
ed, has heen considerably neglected
for a long time. I don't know how
long it has been SInce we have had
a governor.' I
.t Speakmg of the mannel In. which
tbe suggestion had appealesl to hlU!
and. his probable action, saY111g'
"While I am conSidering the mat­
ter, some of my fnends thltlk, and
I am inclined to beheve, that I can
give better service IU congress. I
• have had conslderahle expenence
in congress, and It IS thought that
I Will not bave opposition next
time.
"1 have an ambition to accom­
plisb something for the state and
make sometillng of a reputatIOn for
myself in congress. A11(1 while It
is entirely too early to conSider en­
tering the race for gOI'ernor. 01 the
campaign next" time, bemg onto
my work in congress, my Inclina­
tions would naturally be to lemRln
in congress some time longer"
Wants Improved Schools.
MR. EDITOR
Will you allow a little space in
your valuable paper from a farmer?
Our representatives bave mucb to
say about mak1llg appropnatlons
for scbools. It all goes to the col­
leges, it sbould go to the rural
schools. where we have the best
material IU the world. Give tbe
cquntry boys and girls a chance,
they can work their way tbrough
school on the farm. They object
to a rural school going higher tban
the seventh grade. It is a shame.
We have good rulers now, and
tbere Will be so'methmg d01llg for
the farmer. If yon want the boys
to stay on the farm, help blm. If
our representatl\'es are 111 favor of
the farmer, we want them to let us
see the frUIt of their labor.
H. 1. WATERS.
Money I Money I Money I
Plenty Six Per Cent .!1oney
to lend on improved farmlands
in Bulloch County. By pay­
ing up the acc,rued interest
you may repay the loan at
any time_ Call at our office
and let us go over this matter
with YOU_ ,
•
'Deal &- 'Renfroe.
Statesboro. Ga.
""------------
Watch I,ost_
Lost, on the streets of Statesboro,
pOSSIbly 10 the VICInIty of the Taber­
nacle Baptist cburcb (colored) SllUda)
afternoou, sih er watch, \Valtlla .. wove­
ment; cham attached. Leave at Deal &.
Renfroe's office nnd be rewarded
Horae for Sale,
One extra good roadster. 7 years
,. old; weight, 1.100 ponnds.
D E. McEACHERN.
""·""·""·,,,,·,,·····,,,,·,,..·,,""'··..·..·"....
l
IIF WISHES MADE HORSES, BEGGARS WOULD RIDE.But what is the use of wasting tittle wlsllllIg> If you have= nothing, you Will lH\\ e to work. H you SA\ e nothing, you Willhave to keep on working to keep your hend above water A mnn
with cnpitul tuakes his money work for hiut \Vhy haven't vou
Ca�ltnl? \\"hy don't you start getting Capltnl? Start small eudd� I�e It grow; open An nccouut with us today. Dou't wish-lust
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of. Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Diredors:
1== rAO�I·le:d·EoRIG1UnlsrSJ(�r:.ooG) �.t��1fr::: ri"a�"oi�lk���tb�:;fI W111 open an account with us. Start aud =make it grow. 5
§ We pay five (5) per cent, ou Titne Deposits. Four per cent. paid I= in Savings Department. Call aud get one of our little banks= . '-
inllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'III11IlIIll111111IlIllIlF.
J. E. McCROAN
Preetdesst: Casbier
'Dr. Calhoun's Estate WATSON TO STUMP THE 11TH?
Was Worth $700:000.
Atlanta, August 31.-The Will
of Dr. Abner W Calhoun, direct­
mg the disposal of an estate which
probably aggregates $700,000, was
probated Tuesday afternoon at 4 30
d'c1ock In common forlll before
James R. George. acting ordiuary,
a�d will be probated In solemll
form the first Monday III October.
III maklllg hiS will, Dr Calhoun
never overlooked the family nurse,
Amanda Barne�t. wbo had lIursed
all of IllS children; leavlUg her $100
and -dlrectlllg tbat she he cared for
ill her old age.
To each of hiS fonr children,
Ferdinand Phinizy and Andrew
Calhoun, Mrs. Susan W, Oglesby
and Miss Harnet H. Calhoun, he
willed $100,000. This amount in­
cludes advancements !\Iready made
to them before hiS death.
To his sons. Ferdinand and An­
drew, he willed his farm in Coweta
county. valued at $8.000 and also
his lot in Marietta street.
,\0 his two daughters. Mrs. 'Su­
gan W. Oglesby and Miss Harriet
H. Calhoun, he willed his lot in
Broad street.
To his brother, Andrew E. Cal­
houn, he left $5,000, and to
his sister, Mrs. Sus,!n Hill.
of Newnan, Ga., $3,000. His
three nieces, Mrs. Arnold
Broyles and Mrs. W. Colquitt Car­
ter, of Atlanta, and Mrs. Mike
Powell, of Newnan, Ga., $500
ea�h. To hiS nephew and name­
sake, Abner W. Calhonn, $500 and
hiS gold watch.
All the balance of the estate he
bequeathed to his Wife, Mrs. Mary
LOUise Calhoun.
Mrs Calhoun and two sons, Fer:
dinanc1 Phlnizy and Andrew, were
named as execntnx and executors.
TIllS Will was made by Dr. Cal­
houn on, July 6. 1908.
Good Old School Days_
Tbe condnctor, of a western
freight tralll saw a tramp steahng
a nde on one of the forward cars.
says EveI'J,body' s. He told a brake­
man IU the caboose to go up and
put the man off at the next stop
When the brakeman approached
the tramp. the latter waved a big
revolver and told blm to keep
away
"Thd you get rid of' hllll I" the
conductor asked the hrakeman,
wben the traID was under motion
qgain.
"I hadn't the heurt." was the
reply. �'He turned out to be an
old school fnend of mine "
"1'11 take care of him," said the
conductor, as he started over the
�ops of the cars.
Aftel the train had made another
stop and gone on. the brakeman
came into the cahoose and said to
the 'conductor:
"We I. is he off ?"
"No; he turned ont to be
school friend of mine. too."
I
OFFERS HIS SERVICES TO HA6AN IN
,
CON6RESSIONAL RACE.
Valdosta, Ga., August 30.-The
Hou Thomas E. Watson seems
determined to stir up opposision to
Congressman Brantley If possible.
It'is said that be was very anxious
some time ago to get a candidate III
the field agaillst Mr. Brantley, but
he failed to do so. It is understood
that he IS uow trying to get one of
Ius old populist fnends to enter
the race, probably as an independ­
ent candidate.
J. B. Hagan, wbo reSIdes a mile
or two above the city, it is stlid,
received a letter froIU Mr. Watson
urging him to enter the race and
also declaring that if'he will do so
that he (Watson) will come down
and stump the district fqr him_
Watson declares that he believes
that either Hagan or Ben Milliken.
of Jesup, can beat Mr. Brantley.
Watson says that Brantley is "with­
ont influence at \\Tashington," and
that be is a "tool of the republi-
cans,"
There are two Hagans in this
county, one of them J. B. Hagan
and the other J. W. Hagan. The
latter was a prominent populist fif­
teen years ago and was a great
fnend of Watson. It is very Ilkely
that Watson intended his letter for
J. W. Hagau. though it was ad­
dressed to J, B. Hagan. and was,
received by him .. J B. Hagan is
a man of humble means and has
never dreamed of going to COn­
gress, though he has written Mr.
Watson accepting his propo!lition,
and asking Mr Watson to please
notify him when tbe election day
comes. �e says that he was going
to enter the race With tbe under­
stauding that Watson IS to deliver
tbe goods and elect him to the po­
sition.
Jnst what answer Mr. Watson
Will make to his I�tter remains to
be seen.
"The Effort Killed Him."
San Francisco, August 30.­
"Warning-Here hes the body of
M. Theodore Kearney, a visionary
who thonght he could teach the
averagt farmer. and particularly
raisIU growers, some of the rudi­
ments of sound business manage­
ment. For eight years he worked
ed streuously at his task. and at
the eod of that tlwe he was nO fur­
ther ahead than at the beginning.
The effort kIlled him."
M. Theodore Kearney wrote this
epitaph for himself. It was found
on a scrap of paper among his
tlocuments that ha�e come into the
hands of the faculty of the Uni­
'IIersityof California. Kearney. be­
queathed an estate at Fresno, Cat..
wor.th abollt half a milli n doltars
to the university
----
�LOCH TIMES SCIENCE WILL CONQUOR
DISEASE Of LEPROSY
RACE SUICIDE EVIDENT
BY CENSUS RETURNS
KAISER ASSERTS HIMSELF
Doctols
..
Have Discovered a Cure
For the Scourge
NaturallDcrease lor Decade Only
511 Per CentaUJiJSORlPTION $I 00 PElR YEAR
VACCINE WILL BE IMMIGRANTS LOCAIE IN CIT�S There Are Few Period. During Vllr
Whon U.o of Implement Will
Not Prove 8lnlllol.1
The hare. ear m stard II mOlt hal)
y nomed aB U 0 leavel�•• wm bo
seen by the Illuetrat on-oro very II n
or In shape to tho ears of a hare
T Is reaamblanoe I. not only glven
ocognltlon In Ihe namo bare ....at
n stard but olso In lome of the
othor common names applied to the
lant as tor Instance tn the name•
rnbblt-ear and hare B-ear oabbage
Dltared u second elnss n n tter
.....,. 28 1105 at the ""S oillce nt
...toboro Oa under tb. Act 01 Oon
If- MMCb 3 1879 'l'1li" SU1ceons 01 the U S Bospltll Smtcl
Who Ale on Leper "land F1asb II.wl
01 Atklenment.
"1l1l1I FlIII!U SbOW A1a!1IIlDI CondlUon to
Elist, A1thoUlb ImmlcraUon Is SUU
1..'1
Got Stung All Right
Bm-Tlls paper saYI that b•••
were unknown to the In llans
Jlll-Yes I believe It was the trad
ers wI � used to Btlng tbem -Yonke...
Statesman
OCEAN TRAVEL.
The fact tbat nearly 7 000 ftrst.­
cabin p....engera lelt New York during
a recent week sboWI bow high the
tldo of ooean travel baa rison th s
.urou or The companlos were evt
denUy Justified In U olr antlolpatlon
of 11 bU8Y seeeou In tact tor severul
weeks It bas been Impossible to get a
berth on n y ship except whero P OJla
were obonged nnd accommodatlone TO­
l30ld The figures tor tho year since
!January 1 reveal a sten ly Increase In
nil 018.8&08 or travel over tho corre
llpondlng period of last ycur Tbus In
wcat bound ships the Lnerense DOrst
C BSS paaaengeru has been 2 340 In
aocond-crese 20 715 and In steerage
'12677 whl e n east bound sblps the
tlrst-olas8 Ilgt res go up 7 909 tho sec
ond-o as. 8 669 nud tbo eteerugo 16
J 80 I eter the season of course
tbo ba ance wt I be restored by tbo
return g Arnor cnns I the first C 118K
nod by tho ar'ger number at steerage
passengers bound for their nnUve
lands The record In every respect Is
reo nrkabJe as a demonstration or tho
tact that the sea Is no longer nn ap­
IPreclab e barrier to Intornatlonal In
tercourse
f
I TI 0 large d amond found at the
!Prell ler mine In South Alrlca Is de
Wasblngton -Leprosy Ihe noon
QUored scourge of the ages Is n uk og
what Is belteved to bo Its la.t stand
the
Wa.hlngton -StarUIDI conclus ons
spring trom an exam nat on ot tl e
ret rnl 01 tho cens s of 1910 as fur
Lilt Here
Tbo Minister-In the next. wo�ldJ
Tommy tbe last shall be first
Tommy-Bay won t I shine when
the minister comes to supper at 01111
house up thore -Puok
1
Then It H.ppenod
Wbat made you think ho would
propose to me 1
Why when I refused him he Bald '1
ho dldn t care what became of blm
but perhaps he wasn t serious
Houston Post
AWFUL
ndes
rl e Inbrease of our wholo nopu a
ton Includ ng In g ants from 1820
to 900 wus an uve age 01 28 pe
cent tor each decade vary ng fro n
35 per cent n lH50 1860 0 23 per
cent In 1890 1900 I he average I
crease exclus ve of mm �rnnts d w­
Ing tbat per od was about 21 per cent
In the decade of 18UO 1900 tb s n
----- ----
------------------
,
IPublic Disease of Doll
\Health Menace to
I
Great Degree
I•8,. AU.TIN PETERS 80.toD
HARE'S EAR MUSTARD WEEl
Noxlou. PI.nt I. Quit, O,n,.. 1 In
W••tern Part on. of Country­
Ipre.d ng Rapidly
The 8 rtace or the average country
road should be covered In one round
with the drag One horse should be
driven on the Inside of the wheel
track and the ot her on the outalde
the dra!f being set by mesne of the
cbsln so thot It Is running at an
angle of abo t f6 de,ree. with the
wheel track and working toward the
center of the road In the spring
wh n he ronds are more I kely to be
rut y and soft It II gonerally botter to
go eve tho rond twloe or more
The drag should be floored will
boards whlcl a e separated by open
spaces 01 sumclont w dtl BO tI at the
d rt vblch fallB over will rattlo
through
On osds with heavy tramc tie drsg
sho d be used ucb oftener nnd wi h
roads vltl light
but we clalml
I
FISHING TIME IN THE PASIGi
Sw mm"g n Myriads Near Surfaco tl
They Are Sna ed and Spearect
by F pinos
fl e Idea ot secu log firo protectioo
'Vor Inctorles by Insta ling a Sl rink ng
eystem ted from n tank at aler on
the root Is essentially a good a e
ibut U ere should bo I er odlcal Insl ec
tloo at tbe ank Many sorlous accl
dents to buildings late y hn e beon
caused by the rusting out at the BUP
I'orts of tanks whtcl Ie I and b rst
tbrougb tbe roof Tbe atest Incllont
or the kind occurred In New York the
"tber day at tbe West mnd theater
The damage v. as chiefly by water
6 000 gallons of which dashed tbrough
-tbe bul ding Irom roof to basement
making bavoc In many ways
Friday morning FU pinos snaring
eels and ol er flsh In the Paslg near
the old capta n o! the port bu ding by!
II e a d of fish snares caught tie
argest eel ever see on tl e wn er:
front It as fu Iy en feet n length
Bo h banks of he Pos g and all the
slips and gl tors moored In the
s ream vero thronged I h hundreds
of Filip nos with snares and spears
trying to catch the fisb tbat In myrl
ads v. ere Bwimmlng Dear tho surface
01 the s r..am
Natives ben asl cd In regard to
the phenome on were almost unani
mously In the r sta cment to tbe ef
lect hat at th s time of tie year the
bottom 01 the river gets hot and tbat
the fish bave to eove tbe deptbs of
tho stream and ftash bac nnd fortb
on or near the s tace
Another theo y hnt seemed to have
a grent many adherents was to tbe er
fect tbat at 1st me ove y year
tl ere v.:as a c ange In the character
at be vater uls change ncting on
the flsb as a stimulant
This theo y vas advanced by an old
pilot who has Nltnessed U e phenome
non for many years -Man la Times •
H ghost
A man In Oonnectlcut ost $18 tn
lIavlng two lives an I has decldod tI at
heroism Is too expensive for a steady
busIness Orbers have found out t at
ad trutb before h m nod plenty of
heroes cou d tell h m that he was
:very lucky to escape tbe coosequences
of heroic conduct" Ith such n paltry
30BS as tbat of his $18
Him1 Thoso Nho when reeking wltb por
I"plraUon and aflame" Ith hoat plunge
�nto tbe cool depths of 0 lake or
�tream p t themsc ves n the way at a
del arture to another cll ne vb cl
may be ether coo e or hotter It v I
!be better n tl e long run to cool at! a
Plttle belo 0 sk ng the sbock of n
!cold plunge
I TI e errorts of he tailors to mnko
lPermanen t the crenses In rousers
ibrlng back tbougbts of the old days
\vhen suc c eBses :vere COOS dered
;1Jadges ot sha ne as Ind CBt ng t at
the trousers :vere eady mnde nn I tho
IfIrst tb ng tbe buyer did was to
tbem out
Sometimes a good healthy commer
clnl traveler suffers from poorly se
lected food and Is lucky fIe learns
tbat Grape Nuts food will put him
right
A Clnolnnatl trave er say· About ta year ago my s omach got In a bad
way I had a bead ache most o! the
lme and suttered m se y For several
months I ran do"n until I lost about
o po nds In we ght and flnal y bad to
g ve p a good pos tion and go borne
Any food that I m ght se seemed to
nauseate me
My wife hardly know ng bat to
do one dny brougbt home a package
01 Grope Nuts food and coaxed me to
try It I to d her It .aB no use but
fina Iy to humo be I led a little
and they just 51.! uc my taste It
was the first food I had eaten In near
Iy a year thnt did not causo any surrer­
InC'
Wei to make a long story sbort �
began to improve and suck 0 G al e
Nuts I went Ul from 135 pou Js 1111
December to 194 pounds the followln�
October
My brain Is <lear blood al�
Ight and appetite too mucb for any
man s pocketbook In fact I am thor
oughly made over and owe It all to
Grape Nuts I talk so mucb about what
Grape Nuts will do that some of the
men on the road have nicknamed me
Grape Nuts but I stand today a
healthy rosy cheeked man-a pretty>
good example o! what the rlgbt kind
of food ylll do
You can pub Isb this If you v ant to
It I. II. true statement wi hout an;l:frills
Rend the I tt1e book Tbe Road toWellville In pkgs There s a Reason
Ever re.d the abo"" letter' A. ."w
::: :::�7:' '�:: tt� t;al�I�� T..e7laten.t -..
An English woman Is prepar ng to
try to fiy across tl e English channel
nnd back AmerJcan women wi 1 von
der why she w shes to do t People
returning tram France to mng a d aro
not compo led to undergo a search ng
examination by customs officers
Hot weather generally bas n ten
�ency to render dogs BU lep. and fero­
cious The Increase tn crime the
country over he last tew days sug
geats that weather bas a slmUar at
feet upon human beings
One sclenUst found 6 xty m on
germs In one raisin How many germs
liould four scienth s find In a mince
pie And why don t tbey qu t spo I ng
"ur a�ve� __�__
Act the P.
Were I a nl&"ht n"ale I wou d oct
the pftrt of a nl.ht ::!gal" "re I n
nUl, IbI PG'C 0 a 8 an -Eplctetus
ing my presence there and I can bear
ness to the enor nous era vd that so gl t to
be enterta ned ill a louse vhere the accept- Exco ont Road Drag
ance of a t p by an en p oyee v II n can h s best work when the so I Is mo st and
d scharge St II as I sa d the same pro yet
not 00 sticky Tbls s frequently
within a half-day s time after a rainJed v II not be atte npted over I ere un Wben tbo eartb Is In tbls state It
less the tipp ng ev I (and It s an ev ) works the best, and the erreots of
IISsumes vorse proport ons than at pres nt working
It aro fully as beneficial ase
at any other tlmoEngl shmen rushed to the ne place because they I ad beco ne sore over
I
So much has been written and said
a custom that had beh nd t centur es of obser ance and of vh ch a b g pertaining to tbe great benen s Irom
part of the publ c had heartily wear ed the use 01 tbe road drag that many
people begtnnlng the use at t becomeIn England ho ever they do not t p nearly so la shly M Amer cans d scouraged belore tbey are well start
do the average be ng Bay B xpence or 12 cents agamst 25 cents I ere cd Tbey should not feol thus as It
The b g t P of this country I as unquest onably had a corr t n often takes a whole .eason for thoup g road to become properly puddled andmfluence
baked to withstand tbe rains and
It I as nade n lost of employees utterly nd fferent to the co nfort of tramc After a road has been worked
the man vIols not able to g ve fat gTatu t es with a drag only a short time It s notwell to expect It to stand up to heavyThe bestower of small t ps n n ost CIt es s treated y th contempt tramc during a continued damp spelland gets no thanks from the rec pent without being arrected However It
Agam the ree pent of b g t ps develops a lust and greed that knows will tske far heavier tramc tha most
no bo mds earth roads receive to more thaD scurr
up the surface
It Is not well to consider the bene
flts tram a good road as solely con
fined t'J heavy trafflc for there is no
doubt but that tbo tlmo saved to light
vehicles and the greater pleasure de
rived tram their use over good roads
tar surpasses the economy In beavy
hauling
He IS never sat sfled nth the s ze of Ius donation and always thmks
It should have been more
Bad as the whole system IS It m gl t be worse and thank heaven ve
have not yet adopted the Brttish nUIsance of g mg tips to pol cemen and
clerks n stores
Not Ripe
for
"No.Tip"
Hotel
B, A C DWIGHT
50 Fruci.to
Location of
Original
"Old
Glory"
B, GEORGE A VINTON
Che.,.
of wlucl I am n men ber
Good
Books for
Young
People
to Read
B, 0 CLARENCE MAIlMROSE
FLOWERS IN A WINDOW BOX
If No Provls on Ha. Yet aeen Mlde
Do Not Forego PI•• lure aefor, It
S,em. Too L.te
Paoklng 0 Trunk
One of tbe simi lost and most enjoy
able r�creaUons of the summer daY8
Is packing a trunk Tbll errort should
always be deferred until the night be
tore you are going away 00 your va
caUon
Tben sevoral of your frIends will
drop In to spend ono last evening with,
you and show you bow much they are
going to miss you
By tbe time they bave departod­
whlcb Is after you bave mondacloully
assured them that you are enjoying
lbelr visit and they Blmply must not
be In sucb a burry-you may begin to
pack the trunk
First you mUBt bring It down from
the attic In doing this you remove
Borne eplderml. from your Bhln and
lomo plaster from tbo wall You then
dlBcover that you havo entlroly for
gotten to bavo the binge mended slnc.
last Bummer
You place tbe trunk In tbe conter
01 tbe room and get out all tho
cloth ng you expect to put Into It
Your wonder how you are goIng to put
the vast quantity of material Into tho
trunk Is only to be compared to ono s
occasional wonder at how much Ice
cream a oh Id cnn devour
Howe or you finally jam the sturr
In and tben find tbat the key Is lost
So you naU tho Ud down and bucklo
tbe strny
You Iiave tben packed all the gar
ments you expected to vear on the
t IV loavlng yoursel! only tho stained
rlnkled torn th ngs you have on
In Lbe rna nlng you d scover that
lOU bavo left out tbe tra)
It there are 80me windows about
tbe houBe where you would like to
have some plants growing and no pro
visions have been made for boxes for
them don t forego the plesaure be­
cause It seems to be late In the B8B
Bon Use Coleu8 Instead of flowering
plants A row of tbe yellow variety
about tbo outside of tbe box with
scarlet tn the center wilt make your
window brll,llant with color and a.
tbeBe plantB are 01 rapid growth you
will not have to walt long for reBults
Tbey will often be found more OILti.
tactory than flowering plants because
tbelr rlcbly-colored foUage will tske
the place of flowors and It will be In
evldenco at all times wblle few flow
erlng plants wi I arrord a conBtant
sho v ot color The gray CentaureBl
and the orange yellow Pyretbrum
( Golden Featber ) can be uBed wltb
lhe scarlet ond yellow varieties of C0-
leus wltb fine errect
It 8 true that Capt Will am Dr ver
first named tI e stars and str pes Old
Glory' n 1831 as a recent art cle sa d but
tI e or gmal flag s no v n the possess on of
his daughter Ihs Mary F D Roland of
Wells Nev
I have ill my keepmg tlje portra t of
thnt stanch old un 01 st vIa saved Old
Glory' from be ng destro)ed ill NasI ville
lcnn dunng tI e c v I liar and I I ave
s reds of that same Old Glory' and all
tI e facts and r L'tory that i'Yfrs Roland IllS
most kindly and generously donated to Old
Glory post No 798 GAR of CI cago
and Co mllh der W 'tV Fletcl C1 the founder
USES FOR GASOLINE ENGINE
Dev eo of Six Horse Power W
More W.ork 't..han Dozen Men
With P tchlorkl
Tho Denver Republican pr nts the
1llustration shown rh s dev ce s at
o k on tbe Washbu
asha cd
says the u sympa
thetlc I usband WI at roo s wome
are 11 eery Idea o! yo r tWisting
and 8queez ng your feet Into shoes
tva s zes 00 small j st because-
Here his v!o sobbed as II with
pa n
Do ) our Bboes hurt ) ou tbat bad?
he asked
N no It Is y your harsh words
season
Bo tar as conditions will admit It
Is nearly alw IYs best to sow wheat
reasonably e. Iy In order tbat It wlJ.!
l'1'ake a good s(Srt to grow bofore col4
"eatber let. In. _
An Ana yols 01 Fr .ndsh p
I don t know anybody worth kno v
Ing do I snlrred Ibe first deadly
enemy Well I don t vant to boast
but tbo Honorable Jabez McWhooper
Is n most particular trhmd at mine
Huh scorred Ibo second doadll
enemy The Honorable Jabe. Mc
Wboope can t be so blamod partlcu
lar If ho Is ono 01 your most pa�tlcu
lar friend.
Opportunity of .ufrr.gllt.
Baroness Aletta Korl( teU. In OD.
of the magazine. bow tbe women of
Finland came to vote Tbe faot ..
that women bad to .bow tbat tber
could moet an emergency before tiler
vote came to them Tbey ba.. �
had man), opportunltieB to take tile
Initiative In Iho world I bl.tory &lUI
they have not alwaya respondod wbell
the opporttUllty came but wblD "
crlBI. such aa that In 1904 wben tbe
strike and tbe revolutlonar, oOtb",
In RlIBlla took place at tb".&1118 tim..
occurred tbey proved tbe, oouldI
make peace by doing It Not unUl
England and tbe United 8t.leI IIluII
the women helpIng them to bear 10m.
great troublo will tbey give tbem tb.
right to vote
' ••ndol
Mfl Bimmonuil !flanced at tbe .c....1
beadllne Bank Robbed I Police act
Sea and laid d wn lbe sbeet
Naow look at that Ez sb••,ao­
ulated repestlng tbo bea.dlln. .loud I
Here s a big city baak broke Illto b:r�
burglars and th olty pollco forco all
orr fish In somow.bere What a ....
dal -1udgo
Youth I. Invariably present In tb"lold age 0 fa great man He never
completely loses life B ftrst ellxlr­
Prof Harris BICKford
A. fpol man appreciates tbo nona'lll."
of a protty woman more than lIe doe.
the sense ot a homely one
If a man speaks 01 auburn locka
when a girl bas red I air she knowl hei
has poetry In his Boul
This Is a
Good Breakfastl
Instead of preparing a
hot meal, have some fruit;
Post
Toasties
A soft boiled egg;
Slice of cnsp toast;
A cup of Postum.
Such a breakfast is prct1fy/
sure to WID you.
.4 Revolution SIIIJI',·c8se(l.
ESTABLISHED 1892.
The 6ght between the Smith nnd
Brown forces waged warm durlug
the two months from June 23d to
August 23d.
The Brown forces hnd been in
pn:ttJ' complete control of the para­
pherualia of warfnrc=-so far that
they were (Tille to dictate entirely
the terms of the hallie and the
choice of the weapons. The state
democrat c executive committee
was composed entirely of Bra\\,11
supporters, and the rules for the
pnmary were of their making
\Vhen the battle was over, It was,
therefore, probably a shock to
them that they were defeated and
their nrms taken away from them
It would theu have been the
graceful thing to have yielded to
the inevitable Without a further
effort to prolong the death agony,
but to the fact that they refused to
yield gracefully is due "steam roll·
er' process applied to their lenders
In the state couvention last Thurs­
day. The vanous attempts to de­
feat the intenttons of the victorious
Hoke Smit h forces, were not
prompted by desire to serve the
people. The disturbers IU tbe con­
veuuon (Joe HIli Hall and Senator
Gllffin). had no object except to
talltahze. They kncw full well that
their fight bad been lost at tbe polls
on the 23d of August, and that a
fight In the cou'ventlon conld only
prolong a useless str-tfe.
It was not snrprislng. tberefore,
that the people in control refused
to Sit and patiently submit to an
attack upon tbemselves and tbelr
leader. It was not IUcnmbent up·
ou them as victors to allow tbe
vanqulsbed to nse up and deliber­
ately spit in their faces. Indeed,
it was qUite the proper thing to sub·
due the obstreperous persons In the
easiest possible manner. And the
"steam roller" did It. It made tbe
gentlemen mighty mad, but It IS as
well that they were angry as �that
thoy should .anger the Hoke Smltb
forces by an attack upon tbelr fa·
vonte.
HeJp For the Orpl,anages.
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WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 7. '9'0.
Lots of girls would be poems If
it wasn't for their faulty feet.
• Trying. to make money often
gets a man arrested for counterfeit­
ing.
The regretful t111l1g about tUI n­
iug over a new leaf IS that YOIl
can't erase the old oue.
If you want to spoil a boy, give
him unearned money and turn him
loose with temptation.
The modest, retiring and unob­
trusive hen "sets" a good example
of the Roosevelt nun-race suicide
idea
A rnau cau't make a success of
anything unless his heart IS in tbe
work-but love has done mallY
seemingly IlIlPOSSlble thiugs.
A New York' paper says that
Taft re�embles Buddha. Well. a
man's got to be pretty near a god
to get along with cougress.
The airships are now carrYlllg
restaurants, says an exchange.
Any facetious remarks about the
meals being high are out of order.
Is this much·ftJted Roosecelt the
S1me one tliat some people were reo
cently criticiziug for degrading the
presidency by calling people liars)
,
Many people who mourn that
they receive no publtc attention
would feel much worse If tbe public
insisted on: knowlllg all about
everything they did.
Pittsburg women are trying to
have married meu compelled to
wear wedding rings to warn young
women against flirting with them.
Why, bless your hearts. ladies, half
of your inuocent, shy society girls
would be hunting for the men with
the bands on their fingers.
Why is it that a man Will let a
woman make an idiot of him iu his
endeavor to give her the impression
tbat he is about the smartest and
manliest tbing that ever donned a
pair of pantaloons.
Even the railroad companies are
belping to advertise the temperance
movement. All along the right­
of-ways are signs· reading some­
tbing like this: "Podunkville, one
mile-water. "
Work Day for the orphanages of
the south is at hJlnd. It is now
becoming the custom of bundreds
of people in tbe sonth to give oueSome plutocratic country news· day's work earned some time in
paper man bas discovered that the September to some 'orphaus' home"0" Ites been ieft ?ff of the new_ Every year new recruits are joillin�,thousand dollar bills. Ou the
the ever increasing army. Let the
?nes w� have gott�n,��ld of noth- day be more uearly universally <'lb.
109 but the figure I IS left. served this year thau ever in th�
By a typographical enol' the history of the movement. Let the
Bemidji Pioneer advertises a com- pastors of the various churches,
plete line of 1910 daines. If a superintendents of the Sunday­
milk maid goes_with eaeh olle. schools and leaders of all the
they ought t make a hit with the churches talk about It and wnte
yonng bachelors of the town. about It ulltil all the people Will
know about It. It IS a movement
that should interest not one church
alone. but all the churches. and not
the members of the churches alone,
bnt every IndiVidual With a heart
tellder enough to sympathize with
the helpless orphan. The homes
Will take 11>- the Itttle olles whose
parents never JOIned auy church as
readily as those w.ho did. Hence,
all should be interested enough to
gIve one day's work. Your 0\\,11
soul may be saved by it as \\ell as
that of some !tttle one who nllght
otherwise bs turned away.Lazy people wIH now have an September 24th IS the day that
opportunity of cbargiug it up to most people Will observe as Work
Leguminotherapy- -eating veget· Day, and the earnings will beable.-PrisolZ M,rror. A person brought into the Stlnday schools on
must needs expend considerable the following day, September 25th.
energy in correctly prououncing But if you can't observe these dayslucb a word.
take others. The money will do
It is said that n Russian prince Just as much good if earned a few
want� to marry an American girl days earlier or later.
because of her beautiful voice. If The homes that the Sunday·
the marriage! culminates, it will be schools will help are the Thornwell
the firsttime on record that a mem- Orphauage (Presbyterian), Clin­
<her of European nobility has swap- tOil, S. C., the Baptist Orphanage,
tied bis title for a song. Hapeville, Ga., two Methodist
bomes, North Georgia home atIt Ja81 been discovered tbat U. S. Decatur, and Soutb- GeorglilQbome
ICnators are sending typvyriters, at Macon Ga. Thee tbere are tbe
1I0uaeboid fUl1Iltnre, old iron, etc., Geoolgia Industrial and tile Hepb-
zibah'Home in Macon tbat are in­througb the mails nnder their
dependent. Any of these will befrub. Why::couldn't tbey get greatly benefited by tbe contribu­around tbe anll-pass law by frllllk- tions of Work Day. Let everyone
.iIIe thelllHITes. thron,h the mlil ? lead I helping band,
The paper used in telling abollt
Teddy's travels and return home,
If made into one'stnp the width ot
the Amencan contlneut, could be
wrapped arouud It three tlll1eS and
leave 2 � inches to spare.
Scientists bave discovered that
chilling of vanous plal1ts produces
sugar, and profess to believe that
humans may be similarly affected,
Girls sometimes seem the sweetest
when tbey are the coldest towards
you.
Frank J. Gould, one of New
York's promising society men, _!ta.ll
decided to take up his permanen\
residence 111 Paris. As some of the
country editors might say: "What
is our loss is France's gain," and
we wish him good luck in his
cbosen field of Industry (?).
It is worthy of'notice, as mark·
ing their pecuhanty, that most
women in chooslllg husbands show
a marke:l preference for badlelors
and Widowers -Kassol' Republican
We will anxlOnsly walt with bated
breath for the Repuohca" to In·
form us what other kind of men
there are for them to show prefe�·
ence for.
"We Sainte Those About to Die."
Caesar conquered and then died
by the hands of friends and foes.
Napoleon swept through Europe
Itke a besom of destruction. but
filially met his Waterloo, and then
stood upon the island of St. Hele­
na, with his hands lasbed behind
IllS back. peering out upou a sad
sea, emblem of his own reckless
dispOSition. But he passed out all
the same.
The matchless and peerless T.Jlos.
E. Watson shone for a long wbile
Itke an additional star in the dia·
dem of lI1ght. but the storm gath­
ered and the light is growing dim.
Like a Jretf,ul, cbild tbat cries itself
to 8leep, Tom Watson on last Fri­
daY"'Digllt,.,..\in ,�he city of Atlanta,
lapsed IUtl) the land of dreams, Ind
his pensive sobs were beard
tbrougbout tbe empire of Georgil. I
Tbomas, as tby lifelong fri�nd,
I salute thee. Rcquiescat ill pace.
B. H. C .
-----------
An Appeal for Help
For Fatherless Children.
offerings or to take collections for
us in the stores, railroad shops.
hotels ane! private homes.
Let us here call ;'our attention
especially to the HephZIbah Or·
phanage of Macon. Ga .. , an untie·
nomlnatlOual char\ered 111StltutlOIl.
with no finanCial backmg
The children are as well fed.
them.
If all who read this Will give
what they tan. eveu though it be
with some only a few cellts. \\e
would be relieved of all indebted-
Ou the last Saturday ill Septem·
bel' of each year many good people
give the proceeds of their day's
work to s9me orphans' home. TillS
philanthropIC movement is known
as "Work Day" for orphans. On
the 1:;'unday followlUg this "Wor\
Day" collections are taken III
the churche;, and throngh this
channel the "Work Day" fund,
amo�l1Iting to thousands.of dollars,
goes to the respective denomma­
tional orphauages;' one of them
realizing last year fourteen thou·
sand dollars au "Work Day." Thus
God is answenng prayer, draWing
the hearts of the people out more
and more toward the orphan. and
we believe that the coming" W.ork
Day" will be more universally ob·
served thau any previous.
'rhe undenominational orphan·
ages that they msy have a part in
this "Work Day" fund have fallen
upon tbe plan of appealing to their
friends tbrough tbe [,ress to send
ness and halle means to supply onr
needs for Il11plOVement and 1'00111.
Rally to anI' help at once, thele­
by ellabllng us to make more than
a hundred Itttle ones comfortablecluthed. taught aud traIDed as If
the managers, workers, teachers. alld happy throngh the C01l111lg
etc, received salaries for their ser·
vices. We are all livlllg on a plalle
With the children, and we come
askmg you to encourage us in anI'
"labor of love" by sendiug an of Excursion Fares Via Central of
'�ering. or by writing us for a Georgia Railway.
prtllted subscriptl"n list, and tak· To R"ltlmore. Md. account the B M.
ing a collection for us on or before C of the G. U 0 of O. F (colored), tl>!Je h('111 Sept J2�171 1910."Work Day." To ChallRlloogR. Telln. Rccollnt Na-While God is makl11g the Heph· tlOll,,1 LeHglle of Postlll"sters, to be 1",ld
zibah Orphana�e a blessmg to many (lct 12"4. '9'0
needy little ones, OUf hearts are To Cmclnnatl. Diller; account Ohio Val�
ley ExpOSItion, to bt! bt:ld Aug. 29'-Sept.made sad 'on account 'of the great 2.1. '9'0.
number that we have to t urn To C'lIlClll11ah, 01110, Rccount General
away
. 'diamonds in the rough ., Asso11lhty of the Epl'copal Church. to be, , !lelrl Oct 5-26, 1910.
th,At must remain down in t_he dark
I
For fll111nformallon lU regard to rates,mines of poverty, degradatIOn and dates of sale, hmits, scheduleE, etc I ap­sin because there is no 1'00111 for ply to nell rest lIcket agent.
���������
Wll1ter.
Your, for the fritndle,s children,
(MIO') BETTn: TYLER.
Manager.
-----
Dr�For flte":iP toTown
Besides quality and durability. another
redeeming feature of HUB shoes is their
stylish appearance.
We employ expert designers who keep up with tit;)
styles each season and create new models of HUB shoes
accordingly. We make so many different shapes that it is
easy for anyone to be fitted in a HUB sho6-Qne that
keeps its shape.
HUB shoes are for Men, Women and Children. To
induce you to try a pair, we are giving a very useful present
for the front of the box of
"RIGHT ROYAL" $3.50 l
"CHARACTER" $5.00 � HUB Shoes for Mea
"HELEN HIl"f" $2.50 l
".U1EE" ROSAU"D" $3.00 S "Il� Slioes for Worne.·
Some merchant in your town handles HUB shoes.'
Don't be satisfied with a "Just at! Good" pair, favor us
\
-- with,. trial of HPB 8h�: We'll appreciate it.-and you
,".illl.&ppMcWe.t�eir el:ce��nt ;��ue; gOOd: wearing qualities,and"
dressy appe�ce. ,. . ..,.- '.
JOS. ROSENHElM SHOE CO. SAVANNAH. GA.
Ma�ers or HUB Shoes
--. -
• I
••1
It May Be Pneumonia DONALDSON CUT PATTERSON.
FINANCIAL 8TAT�M�NT
th� domestic money
.
-.,'EdllCtltiOll
nml Housekeepin,. PI-
Prexy Nor�of the l\Iinne- I "'J
.
'L' • C panysota uuiversity, recently said tbat ones .I.' urntture om _girls should learn how to cook and
keep house, whether they lentued •
anything else or 110t. which leads Statesboro, Georgiaone 10 speculate upon what relntlonl .
.
and the ordiunry duties of a Wife.
II
We illlog111e that a young lady
I / •
kinds--who "Just 101'es" algebra would go will sell them from $1.25 up, Furniture of all .about making her first batch of'
bread something after this manuer: b d d 1
.
hall k ideboads dininge room an par" or SUItS rae cs, s c � lLet A equal flour
I
' , ,
i�: �:��":II ��::�;gre(\lents
1 chairs and tables-sewing machines, lamps, hammocks, I'Let X equdl bread.A. pins B, plus C, equal X 11' 1 t tThat's as far as the example SWIngs, a on easy insta men paymen s.would get, for the result would reo
111R1U nil unknown quantuy.
1 I
The young married woman who We pride ourselves on ourwas always at the bead of bel' class
ill spelliug could probably take E. display of
�:�I�::�::6�x���i'��:�:t��;du:��:
I
Ice Boxes and
I
eggs, etc .• and nnxmg them into a
pie that anyone would eat. � � ·ge tor (ILIkewise the sweet girl graduate .l.\.e rt ra , «Jwho could find the cube root of a
pound of beef couldn't make It half
as palatable as her country cousin,
I
Stock includes these:
I
wh!,? had gottcn only far enough
along IU anthmetlc to be able. to In· ·CHA.!1PION
telligeutly add butter and salt. 'REGENT
.Tbe girl who had passed with 'RIVAL
high marks her examination in E'RIE
psychology, with her high ideals.
L.; ;Jprobably couldn't soothe her bub·by's troubled nllud hali as readily _.
as her less educated sister, who,
impelled by IntUltlou alone. would
crawl up IUtO his lap and kiss dull
care away.
The young lady who had uever
studied geometry could circle your
neck at ijny deSired angie just as
satisfactorily as the 'Post graduate
We can't see how phYSICS would
belp a woman iu developing the
amount of energy necessary to beat
a carpet. ,
A complete course In higher
English would not give the youug
wife auy great flueucy in the use
of the sweet and endearing terms
of her hubby.
A knowledge of tbe lower
branches of mathematics might
help a wife. in dividing her time
between a half dozen youllgsters
and in mUltiplying her troubles,
but generally speaking, book edu­
cation isu't of mucb
. adv,antage in
performing the routine housebold
duties.
The girl wbo can fry a steak,
bake bread and keep tbe house
looking tidy won't have to study
much to win a man's affection�.
ASSAILANT
'City of Statesboro for Month of Au·IN JAIL AWAITIN8 RESULTS
OF WOUNDS
gUBt, 1910.
ACCOUllt \V. J. Acken1l6n�_____ 25 00
FlIlI!S
·
_ 100 00
are said' to be senous, and the doc- POI/lid fees
_
tor who is attending him expresses Special tax-Wbites_ ._, _
uucertaiuty as to his recovery. The Water and IIgbts for )111)'------
injuries consist of a long cut across
13,390 99the stomach, requiring several
DISDURSMEl<TS.stitches at tbe surgeou's hand. Salaryaccollnl._______________ J6s 00
Exactly what caused the trouble Board of �Irs. MerklllS________ 2 00
has not been learned. As told to Plant nccoulIl.________________ 65849
the reporter, the particulars are, as Geo Rawls' CI81lU ;____ go
10
follows.
' Sanitary --- ... --_ .... 25 00
Tux a�sessors___________ 30 00
Total street RCCOl1llt.__________ 91 61
Total water oud llgbts_________ 38078
Total scnvel1ger_______________ 91 45
Total pohce___________________ 125 00
Total office expellse___________ IS 00
By balance Sept I, 1910 t,713 56
City and Countyla canll1ng mdustry ill a small WRY,and prepared for market about
1,000 cans during the summer.MISS Ill'. Mart'u returned Sun- These WIll be found on sale at W.day from a three-weeks' visit with C.,Parker & Co's. at the same priceher sister. Mrs. J. H. Rhoden, in as inferior goods from the northernBirmingham. markets.
Mrs. A P. Kendrick, after a Mr. and Mrs, Jolihson, of Li-visit of several weeks at her former thonia, with their three boys. visit­home in Kentucky, will return ed the family of Mr. D. B. Rigdonhome Saturday during the first part of the week,
Get your Hay Wire of Raines I returning horne this morning. Mrs.Hardware Co. • Johnson IS a sister of Mrs. Rigdon
Mr. R. C. Barnes bas just re-] and was formerly Miss Zelia Hum.
. turned from Offerman, Ga., where Iphrtes. They were accompanied
he bas been spending some time I home by Mrs. J. T Humphries, ofwith his brother, Mr. H. Barues, I Monticello. Fla. who has been I IS,
Prof. B. H. Culbreth and daugh- Itlng her daughter, Mrs. D. B
tel'•. MISS L,ZZie, left yesterday Rigdon. for several days.
moruing 'for Stellaville, where they 5 or 6 doses 666 will cure any
will teach for the next eight case of Chills and Fever Price 25C.
mouths in the pubhc school. Tbe last of the Sunday Tybee
The Masouic couvention of the I excursions. IV�S opera:ed last Suu·
the First district is in session today day, and It IS positively asserted
iu Millen, all o( tbe lodges of this that the crowd from the B. & P.
section being represented. The sectiou was a "bumper" one. Very
conventiou will continue for two few went from Statesboro, but the
(lays. traiu from Dubhn was taxed to its
5 or 6 doses 666 will cure any
Iinllt when it passed through here,
case of Chills and Fever. Price 25C. standing room being at a premium.
Mr. W. H. Sands, �f Cbarleston. The number aboard the traiu is
visited the faullly of Dr. Durrence said to have exceeded 450. It
iu this city the first of the week. might be said. also, that the usual
rowdyism was prevalent ou the reoMrs. Sands, wpo is the Doctor's
tUnt tnp from Savannah.sister, will remain here' for several
days. House for 8ale.
The Statesboro Institute opeued Mv house and lot ID town of
for the fall term this morning: Brooklet for sale. For particulars, QUIte a little disorder was cre.
. with very flatterinO' 'prospects. A see W. A. SLATER. ated in the uegro quarter of Metter... Brooklet, Ga. h' I AInumber of boardmg pupils have en· Saturday 111ght, In w IC I gy
rolled for the term, and others are Preaching at Emit. MIDcey and Kelly Mercer are saId
expected. ' Elder A. W. Pattersou will to have been the principal actors.
f h
. preach at Emit church on Sunday Incideutally a number of wb,teThe monthly tcrm ate city
court IS in session today. A great mor:1ing next. at II o·clock. The men in full cbase, while the two
d�al of business is on the docket, public is cordially invited to attend negroes fled with a Dlule and bug-
which bas been unavoidly brought the services. gy up the railroad track, added to.
the gaiety of the occasiou.over [rom preceding courts, and it Picnic at Akins' Mill. Tbe troublel began, it is said,is expected tllllt this session will be There will be a grand picnic near wben a negro woman and one ofa busy one. W. A. Akins' mill. on Mill creek, the men had a figbt, accompaniedW b few Hamnlocks that fi·'.e miles northwest of Statesboro,e avc a v.
and followed by much screaming.we will close out at reduced prices. on the '17th day of September.
R'aines Hardware Co. 1910. This will be the last one at A number of wbite men accompa-
tbis place for tbe season. 'We will nied the marshal down to quell the• Dr. ]. E. Donehoo and. Mr. J. have some good music and refresh- disorder. Wben Mercer grail' ob,W. Williams, with their families, ments for tbis occasiou. Come one
streperous and wanted to fight,returned yesterday from Indian and all and enjoy a good time.
A B Citizen Hulsey accommodaled bel-Springs, wbere they spent a couple KINS & ARNI!».
Iigerant with a jolt under tbe jaw,of weeks. The trip was made in
tbeir automobil�s, and was a most Candidates Slo", to File wbicb capsized him, but Mercer
got up witb bis gun ready lor actiouenjoyable oue. 'Expense Accounts .. which. seemed to put;it up to Mr.Tbe First District Agricultural With o,rly three· more days al· Hulsey to come again. Not beingSchool opened this morning for the lowed by law iu which to comply prepared at the time, Mr. Hulsey1910-19Ii term. The eurollment is with the.!aw. very few caudidates retired temporanly for betterIn excess 01 100. "itb a number of in the late primary have filed witb equipment an:l ammunition; andappitcations in hand for future .n- the cierk of the superior court when he returned the two negroestrance. The outlook is for 11 most statements of their campaign ex·
were iu their buggy making au at.successful term. peu<es._ h t f t t f.\ tempt to 0 00 I, or a more sa·The demand tor residences in The law requires an itemized lubnous climate ChOOSing theStatesboro increases at a rate statement withlu tweuty days of nearest route, the negroes drovethat is uuprecedented. Alnlost the election, and mahs it au of·
up the railroad track like a light.daily persons deSirous of coming to fense punishable as a nl1sdemeanor ning express, with a large posse 10town are appeaitng for places to to fUll to comply. ThiS twenty· pursuit. Their chances of escapelive In The opportunity is npe day limit expires Saturday.
were suddeuly cut short. \\ heufor some of our mouied men to be- To date the clerk has received
Depl1ty Sheriff Harper, who ISgiu to invest in this sort of prop' statements from the followillg: second to nOlle 011 a negro's trail.
erty. Let liS I,ave Illore cotta"es. H. B. Strang�, candidate fot' f I d k" suddenly have out a t Ie ar neS'
Figure With us for your Buildmg jndge of the city court. $37· in front and sel�ed the Illule byMatenal aud Palllts. We are head- C. W. Ennels, t�x collector, the hridle. Willie he was briuging
quarters. Raines Hardware Co/' $4648. the animal to a halt. Mercer Jl1mp'
Attention IS directed to the new F. T. Lanier. soitcltor, $65.55. ed from IllS buggy Bnd escaped,
but Mincey kept IllS seat and wasadvertisemeut of G. A. Boyd, the A. M. Deal, representative, $424. brought uuder arrestnew groceryman, in this issue. Mr. (bet it be' explallled that Mr. In the buggy were fouud twoBoyd has been employed for sev- Deal, unlike the others, Includes pistols and several partly empty
elal months With the Raines Hard- sixty days' time at $300, and use whiskey bottles. The buggy is the
ware Co., where he has made many of horse and buggy at $25, making property of Mercer, and IS beil1g
held for his return.friends. He understands the gro· his actual expenses $99.)
cery business thoroughly. and his J. D. Blitch, treasurer, $35.
success is confidently predicted. A. E. T�mples, clerk, $35.
Yesterday was public sale day T. A. Wilson, tax receiver, $18.
before the court hou;e. but very C. C. DeLoach, county commis-
little property was sold for want of sioner, $13.
bidders. The estate property of J. F. Cannon, county commis-
the late Hiram Lee �as offered for sioner, $9.40. '
sale" hut was witbdrawn witbout a O. B. Aaron, state !'enator. f20.
sale. 'rhe old.home tract five miles (Mr. Aaron is a resident of Jen­
southeast of the city reached tbe kins. connty, and expended his
figure of "38.50 per acre, which was money in that county, but files bis..
.
b f th P In.aamed Weak or "Do yob iCnoVl' tbe foreman anduot considered satisfactory.
.
expen.se accoun� ID eac a e or "..; the otber officials ?"We can furuish you repairs for counties as reqUired by law.) \ Sore �ye... "Y ..ur Mowing- Macbine at reason' �t will be seen tbat a large ma- """1IJ • ISSar. .ya�le.'..l'iieB:",.llll'illeltlHIlfP..are' Co· jorfty 01 tbe cali(lja�� :arei:y'el -to "'!' ·V{"'.'��)·!!',�!t' '�It' ',.,
It' ,'. ���...t ��at t�r. r�r I�)all.o�61'. .' • . .. ,,,'
-Y'l' '1 ' »-';'f! t re witb them?"TheTIMllS ismdebted to Rev. J. be beard from, Unless tbere Is � ve y S n& , 0 id .. .. d' h' hi. "Now, look yere," sa tbe wtt-J. Miller for a specimen of canDed some activity nrtDg t e Dext t fee ltateeitoro. " , ,.
t toes which are indeed excel- days, there will be IIOlDe work for Das, I m blac� they 11 . wb,I,te.oma , . I h' t bUshed the October grlDd J'ury Price. ISe. They alD't of relatlous of wine. ,lent, Rev. MIl er 85 es a •
"A hard chili, pain through the chest, difficult breathing.Then fever, with great prostration." If this should
be your experience, send for your: doctor. You mayhave pneumonia! If your doctor' cannot come at once,
give Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. When he comes, tell him
exactly what you have done. Then do as he says.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. j.c. Ayer Co., Lowell,Ma.3.
Keep Ihe bowels In good condition. Onc of Ayer's Pilis at bedtime \lili cause
an lncrea.ed flow of bile, and nroduce a gentle laxative effect the day (oUowlnQ.
Charg-ed wi-! h an ossnult upon
B. F. Patterson, nt Anron station
all the S. A. & N. railway lnat
Saturday uight, J. B. Donaldson is
ill jail here nwnitiug the resnlt of
inju: ies Inflicted Ivith, a knife.
The wounds Patterson received
Doualdsou and Patterson both
ruu stores at Aaron. Saturday
111ght a disturbance occurred in
Donaldsou's store in which a young
man named Parrish was involved.
Patterson went across to iuvesti­
gate, aud by some means became
entangled with �1r. Henry Donald·
son, father of J B. Donaldson.
The two fell out the door, and
willie they were all the ground,
the son ran out With a knife and
wielded It with effect lipan Patter·
son's stomach.
DOllaldson was brought to jail
Monday.
------
Educational Rally.
There will be an ed ucational
rally at New Hope Academy on
Fnday. the 9th mstant.
All IIIterested in better schools
for our -ural districts are cordi�lIy
invited to meet with us that day.
Several good speakers Will deliver
addresses. FRED W. HODGES.
Negroes at'J1etter
Create J1uch Disorder.
LIVELY'S
LOTION
KPCEIl'TS.
Bnlancc 11 hnud Aug, 1,1910 -$2 r,,\34 77
On clniut Ceo Rnwls-W.'H.
Blitch
.... . '5 00
F X. Grimes :. 4_ 1000
11 C. Parker
_
ell), tax • __
Ofiice reut ,
_
200
600
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
300 STA TEJ'BORO, GA.
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900
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Capital and Surplus, $100,000
Om<",:
,. L. COLEJfAN, Presidenr W. C. 1'A1IKE1I. Vie,-Pm/d,nl
S. C. G1I00VE1I. Cashier "
f)irtcloTl:
J. L. JfATHF..WS w. C. PA1IKER
,
11. T,OUTf.ANV E. L. SJfITH
J. L. COLEJfAN
s. C. G1I00VER
If. H. ELLIS
We want your 'lJanking business
�3.3<jO 99
Cow and Calf EBtray.
Strayed fr0111 my lot Suuday
night, Jersey cow and calf; cow
colored yellow, butt- headed, slight·
Iy lame In bind leg; calf about five
mouths old Send information of
her whereabouts to
11'1. A. Nmvl'oN,
Statesboro, Ga.
A NEW FORM OF MONEY ORDER Fur'nlture for Sale.
1 WIll sell at public outer,. at myhome on South M8111 street, 011 Saturday,
September loth, commencing at 10 a. m.,
(\11 111)' household sud kitchen furniture,
consisting of bedding, bedstearls, rbom
suits. dining tahle and table ware, sido
hoard, stove aud.. kitchen uten.n.,
chshes, etc. Terms of snle-amol1nta be­
low Is, cllsh; over '"S. notes due Nov. lit,
with approved secur1ty.
G. S. BLA�KDURN.
Prayer r;i a Horse.
(New York 511" )
As a result of a visit to
AFTER NOVEMBER 1ST CHANGE WILL BE
MADE,
After the first of November, ac-
cording to advice received at theAtlanta to Have Auto
post office; the "letter of advice"
'Races jir November. will be done alVay with til coonec-
Atlanta, September 3.-An ef·
fort to compress all tbe tbrills that
auto of any kind affords into one
three·day race lIIeet will be made
by the Atlanta Autolllobile Asso·
clatlOn tillS fall. The Americau
tion Witil
orders.
The entry blanks are not out yet,
and Will not be for a few weeks. but
two big feature races are assured­
tbe contests for the city of Atlauta
trophy and for tbe coca cola prize.
Tbe former race was at 200 miles
last year and had $2,000 added
Dloney. The latter was at same
distance, for smaller cars. and had
$1,000 added. Tbese races are fix­
ture., and will be run eacb year
until some car wins tbem tbree
times in succession. A Rainier now
holds tbe city of Atlanta prize and
a Buick tbe coca c�la tropby.
Tbere Dla�' be one other long
race scheduled. If a good lot of
high class grand prize cars can �e
secured a'special race, with a nota·
bly luscious cash prize and a valu­
able cup. Will be put on. This
race will not be anuouuced, how·
ever, until It IS known for sure just
what may be expected of the grand
burg recently acting Police Com.
missioner Bugher yesterday gave
out tbis notice to be displayed con.
spicuously in all fitables wbere
sleep the bor-ses of tbe der-artment
of police:
THE PRAVER 011 A HORSll.
To Thee, My Master, I Offer My
Prayer:
Feed me, water and care for me,
and wheu tbe day's work is done
celpt. provide me with sbelter, a clean,From November I there will he dry bed and a stall wide enoughannexed to each domestic mouey for me to lie down iu comfort.
order a coupon tbat may be detach- Talk to me. Your voice often
ed, and whicb will bear the uame" means as mucb all the reins. Pet
of both the payer and payee, and me �ometimes, tbat, I may servethat both will be sent in'the same
you the more gladly and learn to •
envelope by the one who pu�cb��es love you. Do not jerk )be relnltbe money order. and do not wbip me wben going upThe presentation of tbe detacbed hill. Never strike, beat or kick
coupon witb tbe money order me wben I do not understand what
serves as notice or advice to tbe
you want, but Rive me a chaace to
postmaster at the paying office, and understan!l you. Watcb me, if Iboth names being on tbe coupon, fail to do your bidding; see Ifthe party receivinc a money order something is not wrong with mywill know to whom credit must be harness or feet.
given for tbe money order so reo Examinl; my teeth when I d, not
ceived; the body of tbe money or- eat. I may bave lin ulcerated tooth,der
.
will not conta,in tbe names of and tbat. you know, is very pain.tbe parties. The new forms for ful. Do not tie my head in an un.these money orders and detachable natural po.ition or take away my
coupous will be no longer. than the best defense against flies and mos.form:now in use. but of the same qnitoes by cutting off my tail.
width, and can be handled as con· And finally, 0 my master, wben
veniently as any other ccommucial
my useful strengtb is gone, do not
paper. turn me out to starve or freeze or
The governm�nt printer at sell me to some cruel owner to be
Wasbington Will begin work on slowly tortured and starved to
the new forms as soon &S possible, death; but do thou, my master,
and it is thought that practically take my life in the kindest way
all of the old form blanks now in and your God will reward you here
and hereafter. You Will 1I0t con­
sider 1I1e Irreverent if r ask this in
the uame of Him who was born in a
stable. AMliN.
Now when a person buys a money
order, the postmaster at the selling
office makes out a • 'letter of ad-
Automobile Associatioll has grant·
ed a sanction for a meet November
3. 4 and 5. aud the local associa­
tion has set aside'a SUIII of $25,000
as a preliminary appropriation to
gnarantee that no money Will be
lacking to make the affair success­
ful.
vice" and forwards it, under sepa·
rate cover, to the postmaster of the
office upou which the money order
was drawn. When the payee goes
to cash his order, if the letter of ad­
vice bas not arrived the cashing of
the order is delayed until ItS re-
prize.
The program, in addition to tbe
long races, Will number a world of
dashes, time tnals, purs111t races
and speCial events.
ASSistant Manager Nye will start
out soon on a miSSionary tour
among the makers of cars, and in·
tends to' rOLlnd up fiity machines
before he returns to Atlanta
the hands of the postmasters Will
be used up before Ijew ones are in
effect.
...................................................................Brooklet Property for Sale. _
I offer for sale III tOWII of Brook· ;
let. new ell1,ht·room house, shed all _
around; good barn, well shedded; i
good stalls, all separate. '
iAlso Will sell or rent two·storystore house, well fini�hed, fireplace on both floors, three rOOIllS
upstairs, store equipped With three ,
show cases aud scales. For further
informatton apply to
]. R. MARTIN,
Brooklet, Ga.
AnnouncementI
,
New Grocery Store
I have bought the grocery store of the
late J. O. Turner, and am now laying
i in a complete stock of choice groceries.It will be my aim to sell the best goods
at the lowest possible p�ice. ,
I will thank you for a share of
grocery trade.
'
Not Relate4.
Micbael McCartby was suing tbe
Swift Packing Company in a Kan­
sas city cou�t, says tbe Cleveland
Leader,
A colored witness was called.
"Did you work at tbe plaDt ?" he
was asked.
llVO GREAT FEATS
OF UNITED STATES
World Tour of Battleship Fleet
and D gglng of Canal
DISCUSSED BY MR �OOSEVELT
"pooklng ot Omaha He Urge. the
Necell ty of Effie ant Navy and
of Fort fy ng the Panama
Waterway
IS EXPLODED
Women Do Not Want Masterful Hu ...
bands Who W Be.t Them
Now and Then
When t8 comes 0 a Question of dis
position says Robert Haven Scbaul
fier In bls series at marr age arUcles
DOW r nn g In Succesa Magazine 86
per cent 01 the g • In the bUllneso
�orld stenograpbe 8 olerks and so
on WOll d Ike he husbands easy
go ng ra be than masterful 88 com
pared w th 75 per cent. In tbe tac
tor es
Readers ot the IIrst artlclo In this
eerles were perhaps surprised to find
nobody demand ng In ber luture bUI
band vbat BeeD 8 to mnny one of the
Indispensable qualtflcatlons for mar
rled bopplness that Is the capacity
for comradesb p Not one factory girl
mentioned th s qua Ity and only a very
tew girls ot business One bookkeep
or In St. Louis added aa an atter
tbougbt
He must trent me 8s a companion
not os a doll baby A railroad casb
Jer was the only one to reason tram
aot (\1 exper ence
sb 1 bad an experience onCe lbat
gave me a esson I wall working tn
the signal to ver and there wal a
man worked there with me He was
a good look ng enough tellab It 1 d
a known him anywbere else 1 mlgbt
a took him ben he asked me
Thank goodness I was up there
\\ Ilb him all day long and 1 bad a
chance tb find out. That s tbe way
to learn a mnn It some ot those
girls that get married could slay oil
day vllb a man tor awhile every day
In the veek tbere wouldn t be BO
many m sma 815
Oh tbe e vasn t �othln really
wrong wllb h m only when hi. line 0
talk played out U ere wasn t anyth ng
nore to say We d .It up tbere sl ent
as 0 I� Say mebbe 1 wasn t glad
:vhen I got a nnsfer It Ye d been
rnn r ed no It wouldn t hav. been
easy a get a transter
CAPEl
TOWN Great Britain has the reputation 01 treating ber politi
cal prisoners with leniency nnd the case at Dlnzulu just released
from prison Is no exception the ule He was Imprisoned at Pre­
toria In 1907 tor complicity tn tho Zulu rl�lngs 01 that and the prevl
ous year and has fared well du og his term of confinement Now he
bas been given a farm near Ny stroom I the Transvaal and $2500 a
year Chlel Dlnzulu haa 27 wives and p cblldren all 01 wbom will live
wltb him on hla arm
STRANDED IN PARIS
175000 Americans bave attended the
passion play at Oberammergau Furth
ermore one must take Into consldera
t on the thousands at Americans who
couldn t see the passion play II lbey
wa ted to
Every returning steamshJp now Is
crowded to the gunwales and conse
Quently the number 01 stranded
I\merlcans Is larger than ever Of
those who become prisoners the un
Paris -It will come as a surprise wll Ing are the tourists who have
to many Americans to hear hat every tailed to engage return passage on
year a tew ot their compatriots are tbe steamships Owing to the gen
actually prisoners In Paris and Lon eral exodus of tourists In the autumn
dOll There are two classes at prls the steamship companies are unable
oners the will og and the unwilling to accommodate these people wbo
neither Is to be envied even though
I
have trusted to luck to get tickets at
confined In a Ity ot pleas re tI e last moment Then the money
Tbere Is no doubt tbat the number that was set aside for tbelr passago
at Americans touring In Europe Is goes to pay for their prison tare
greater this year than ever belore and lor begging cables td trlenda at
It Is Impossible to obtain tho exact I
home
flgures but a e can realize the mng Occasionally ono of these unwilling
nltude 01 the Invas on 'When It Is prisoners degenerates Into a willing
known that up to da e more than prisoner Hopelessly stranded the
Mishap Often Occurs to Amer
leans In Big French City
Many Tour sh Fa I to Engage Return
P•••age and Are Unw I ng Pr I
onera-Steamahlp Comp.n el
U nab e to C.rry Them
latter make desperate attempt. to
earn a IIvelibood In Paris a city tbat
olrers employment only to the most
Parlslqn 01 lorelgners On tbe boule
vards you trequently are aceosted by
an obv ous American wbo either sells
quest onable picture oards olre", to
show you what you sl ouldn t see or
aRks you lor money tbat you probably
haven t got
In tact the begging American I.
now an I stltutlon In Pari. He ball.
from tbe same town tbat you do he
knows ot your tather perhaps Ie
once worked on the stat! 01 the lead
ng dall) There Is only one dodgo to
get rid 01 this broke compatrlot­
give him tho address at some one you
know or don t know vho you tell
hln will be Interested In bls case
The name you give sbould be ot
Course that of an arUst who II starv
Ing and who haa a sense of humor
and there are plenty 01 tbem
Though tbe wtlling prisoners are on
the Inoreale It Is a lact tbat this year
comparat vely tew Americans have
been stranded In Paris through ta I
Ing' to engage their return passage
T 0 actual number Is a record
Nowadays not uuly do many Amer
leans p y heir European hotel btlls
rn Iroad fares and stenmsh p tloke s
before leaving Ne v York but their ex
penses are figured so closely that they
nrr ve back In New York w th Just
about upto vn carfare n the r pockets
To those who figure too close y tbo
pnwnahops at Pa s nre a boon A
wa ch of en pays fa an emphatic
cable
THE COTTON CROP
IS BELOW AVERAGE ERICAN
HOME
WHERE
Outlook Is Brighter Than This
Time Last Year
CONDITION IS 70 7
EDITORI,urul 01 Commerci a.porU Sbow Mucb
altter Condit on 01 the Crop Tills Ym
Than a Year Ago TI e accompanying design Is a goo 1
example ot what may be accompllah...
along th lines mentioned This Is ..
house ot good 01.. 22 teet 6 Inch "t
by 33 teet 6 Inches having a very
large living room dining room kltch
en and pantry on the first fioor and
two largo bedroon s bathroom anc!l
three clothes closets on the seeon
One 01 the most Irequent demands Ooor the orrangement ot the room
made upon nrchltecta and bider. as well as their size lighting etc I
II for a ho se at moderate cost yet according to the most approved Idea
jane that 'IV II satlsty perSODS at tnste at today for convenience and Bonita
and refinen ent nnd come up to what tlon the exterior although s mpl
tbey teel a home 0 ght to be With and plain Is exceedingly attraotlve
tI e advonclng scale 01 prices both tor
b Ildlng rna er als ot all kinds and�or lbe skilled labor required to tash
kon them Iota a permanent residence
�ho problem ot satlsfyl g tI s demand
Beems to become n oro nnd n are dlt
ficult 01 solution
The writer has given a great deal
01 study to this matter and I as con 0
to the co cluslo that tho way out lies
Inot In go ng without 8S BO many famlies do-contlnu ng IndeOn tely the
old u"sat stactory rentl g I fe neltl er
Is It to be tound I runn ng tar Into
debt-also as n any do-contracting
obligations far beyo d their sate abll
Ity and mortgag nil' the future blfPpl
neS8 and sate y or the lome
No the problem Is rather one fo
the architects to meet unwilling as
tbey usually are 0 hell n cl olong
lines of ecenomy Arclltects ordl
nart y a e paid a certa n perce tage
ranging from fi e to twelve per cent
Ion the totn cost at labor n d mn a­r 8 s en or ng n 0 tI e construction
EO It Is a y natural f they seem a
t no note Gated 11 die var 0
about hold g do vn t e expense N ev
e the less s a fact at Ie s lied
nrclltect n deslgnl g a house-espe
c al y f he I as g ven that branch of
the 0 k spec al st dy-can so plan
tbat tbe expense II be Itl n reach
of modest meaDS yet tho house be
convenient nnd attrnett e n ok ng n
thoro glly des rable home
Simpl c ty of des gn construct on
and arrangement s a present day to
FARMER HAS NEW VEGETABLE
Tennesseean Says He Has at lalt
Raised Pappa mato-Pecu ar
Comb nat on
Humloldt Tenn -Henry
a p osperous tarmer of his vicinity
prom ses to rival the great Burbank
In rna velous feats at plant 8 sing
His latest Inno atioD Is a comblna
tlon toma a and pepper plant which
will enable the lover ot the delicious
fruIt to abandon the nnt quoted meth
od 01 using pepper It being only
necessa y to 8 Ice the now p oduct
and It Is ready tor use
The tomato patch Irom which the
freak tomato was taken Is In C OS8
proxlm ty to a field of peppers and t
Is sUPlosed by the plant ralsero ot
thl. section that the pollen 01 tbe
two N'QS mixed dur ng the boom ng
senson The physical construction of
the peppermato as It has been local
Iy dubbed Is peculiarly Interesting
As II taking Into consideration the
tastes at everyone nature so nr
ranged the fruit that the pepper part
may be separated from the tomato
and those who tear the III elrects 01
pepper upon human v taltty may raise
the fruit for market purposes and at
the snme t me remove the pod f am
the tew whlcb tbey may personally
consume
The peppermato resembles the
poverb al Sian ese tw DS being a per
tect specimen at tomato spec es to
whlcb Is gratted a lull pod 01 pep­
per It Is thought that tbe new plant
Involves prinCiples wblch will be ot
Interest to scientists
New Bug Blood Polloner
Pottsville Pa -Frank Elbach may
lose bls r gbt band as the result ot be­
Ing stung by a new bug at greenish
color much resembling a mosquito
'\\ hlch Is now as much of a pest In
Schuyktl county 8.S the seventeen
year locusts There are scores of vic
tlI:1s In this vlcln ty and blood pOis­
on ng has been caused In severnl In
stance!
OLDEST WOMAN IN THE WORLD
Bu garlan Peasant G Daughter Say.
She I. 126 Yea .. 0 d-Worked
n Fields
Help "Queen Mary's Bill."
London Mlillnera Now Oppo 0 UIO
Plumago In Hats-Probab y
WI I Become Law
London -The next session of parlla
ment Is Ikely to be enlivened by an
nteres Ing debate on the p umage bl I
n..J oduced betore the close of the last
soss on by a p vate m�n ber for the
purpose of prohlb tlng the sale or ex
chango a plumage birds which are
sacrifice In enormOUB numbers on tho
altn of tashlon
The rumor that Queen Mary berself
nS11 ed the bill Is suIDc ent to I rom
Ise an active ar.d successful campaign
since lbe g eat mllllnery\ estab sh
men ts wb ch had formerlY opposed
sucb measures are not likely to offer
any opposltton Indeed he Intervle s
obtai ed by tbe London press from rep
resen at ves of the mt Hnerr trade
I ave brought forth some curtous sate
ments which nre dlametr ca Iy opposed
to hose u tered n the same Quarters
o year ago Then the trade c ted the
Paris an milliners and tbe demands ot
heir 0'\\ n customers The tormer
they sa d set the fashion wblle lbe
latter" ere B aves to t Now they sing
a d Ire ent tune Said one fashlonab 0
IT II e 01 the West end
We tblnk �\ 'l'lcked and shameful
tbat so rmany beautlNl b.!.tds shou d
be klll�!1 "nil the countries tbey nbab
It depriYf!<I ot I.bem Very little objec
tlon Is ur�.by our �ustomers aga nst
us ng thU �umage 01 birds killed tor
food ut t'hdBe customers are dlscour
aging the .Iall�er oJ, humming birds
and birds 01 "paradise by steadily re
fus ng 0 purchase hats in whose dec
orat ve schemes they appear
You would be surprised remarked
ano.th"r 'lnlllllt�� to iJ<now bow the
sentiment ag"nst � Indl. rim nate
slaugh er 'ot bllaturiil bird bas de­
veloped amoDj! OQur lasblonable pa
trans There are many of course Who
will )lave teathers jlt ,ny- cOJ! a�d It
tile bill 0 olllbl{s tbe Imporlatloll 01
i
birds 01 gay plumage tbese lad es In
stead of pa on z ng LQndon mil Inery
establishmen s vlll go over to Paris
lor tbelr headgear
These two extracts from n tervlews
In quarters least expected show that
Queen Mary s b 11 as t Is com ng to
be ca led w I p obably become a law
�lthou much op as on
S mp e Dev co nvented by Pennayl
van a Man G eat Conven Once
n Bank
Har sbu g Pa -At
years Dan el Drawbaugb the p olllle
Oumber nnd county nventor to \\ hom
many peop e gf ve the cred t for be ng
the or g nator at the modern e e
phone s organ z ng a compn'ny and
p ann ng a erect a big fnc ory (0 the
mnnufnctu e of a co n separntor wh cb
h s ban bas recently eva ved
The Bepar to cons sts of a ser es at
brass pIn as one abo e anolher per
fo ated w th I oles suIDclently large to
nllow a co n of a ce ta u size to EI P
through aad no larger M D aw
oaug!l 8 model va ks 0 pe feo on lie
dumps n a shove ful or so of dollars
ha ves quarte s dimes n cke 5 and
cents g ves the crank a turn and the
dollars d op Into n tube another turn
and out come tt e halves etc Pressure
of a button n the tube separates the
coins Into piles at five ten twenty
etc for, easy roiling nto pac�ages
Mr Drawbaugh says two sizes at the
separator w 11 be rna keted one re­
tailing at $65 and the 0 her at $75
The price be claims w br ng or e
n ncb ne wi hln tbe reach at every
floane t I lnst tuUP;il J)r coun ng room
whlcl needs one wh Ie prey ous sep
arators have been so complicated or
so expens va 8S to If':e either prac
tlaally U8�less or beyond the reac>h ot
the average Individual or IIrm gone wrong
Telllt-No
tound out
P oper Term
Telltt Chln,k ey he bank casller
vas a eated th s morning (or embez
zlement
Har non-Ah another good man
Even tho Children
Ex Governor Pennypacker condemn
Ing n bls w tty way tbe American
divorce evil told at a Philadelphia
luncbeon an appropriate story
When 1 was ten or twelve yeara Even our chlldre he laid are
old 1 bsd a scalp disease domethlng becoming Inlected A Kens ngton
like sca d bead lbougb It wasn t lbat I scboo teacher examining a lit 10 rJrlI suffered for several months and in g ammar said
most ot my balr came out. Finally "hat Is the f ture 01 1 love?
they bad a doctor to see me and be the cblld answered
recommended tbe Outlcurn Remedies
They cured me In a few weeks I
nave used the Cutlcura Remedies also
tor a breaking out on my bands and
was benefited a great deal I haven t
had any wore trouble with tbe scalp
disease Miss Jessie F Buchanan
R. F D 3 Hamilton Ga Jan 7 1909
CHEERFUL WORDS FOR
SUFFI!.RING WOMEN
No woman can be bealtfy wltb slok
kidneys Tbey a e otten the tr e ca Ie
01 bearing do n I alns beadachel dl.
zlne.. nervousness languor etc Keep
tbe kidney. \\ ell and
bealtb la ea.lly ma n
talnod Doan sKid
ner PIIlI make
strong bealthy ktd
L������ 8aY8
"al a
wreok Irom kldne,
trouble I opellt over ,70000 doctor­
torlng but to no avail I was In d.
Ipalr wben I began taking Doan s Kid
ney PUI. but loon lelt better For leV
en ,.ear. I bue been lree trom kId
ney trouble
Remember lbe name-Doan 0 For
8ale b,. all dealera 60 cent. a box
FoBter Milburn Co Buffalo N Y
PROBLEMS MANY YEARS OLD
Chi dren of Tod.y Punl. Over Them
JUlt •• They D d • ThoulOnd
Yo.ra Ago
When King Altred the Oreat was
reigning over Elngland a tbousand
years ago school children I ondered
ov<. problems In .�lthmlU' mucb as
our boys and girls do now
Here are two taken word tor word
Irom a lesson book 01 tI at day
The swa low once Inv ted the snail
to dinner He lived just one league
(three E"gllsh mlle�) trom tI e spot
and the snail traveled at the rate 01
only one Incb a day How long
would It be belore be lined
An old man met a child Good
day my son be oald May you live
as long as you have lived and as
n ucb more and tbrlce as much as all
tbls and II God gives you one year
In addition to tbe others you will be
a century old Wbat was that boy a
age' -The Comrade
HOW A DOCTOR CURED SCALP
DISEASE
Kept with Bamul11 I Cireul
P T Barnum the famous circus
man once wrote I have bad the
CuUcura Remedies among the can
ten ts 01 my medicine cbest wllb my
shows for the last three seasons and t
can cbeerfully certlly that tbey Were
very effective In every case which
called lor lbelr use
When the Fllh Exploded
Somebody discovered hat fish are
fond 01 gasoline and this led to tI e
idea at soaking v. orms In gasoline In
order to make them more alluring
,,'hen used for ba t
Mark the result
fwo of tbose gasoline ten pted flsb
exploded In t e frying pan and broke
the k tchen \\ Indow and blew the
cook 8 tace full at mashed potato and
hurled tbe teakettle Into the fiour
barrel and pa nted tl e kltcben celllng
wltl stewed tomatoes
Call It a lying world and let It go at
that
A L king 10 Hamlet
Do )'QU like Hamlet asked the
bostess of ber unlettered II gushing
,uest
Indeed I do .as the re,ly
oxcess vely fpn. ot It but I
prefer a savory to a sweet one
There was a momentary confusion
and hen the hostess realized that tbe
Your side of tI e argument may be
convincing as far as you are concerned
but what Is the use If t doesn t con
Ince tl e other fellow?
COMING MAN OF BUSINESS
WOMEN
OF MIDDLE
Long Hlldod Younglt" Who Ildl
F.lr to Gr.dult. Into Rook.
fol .r CI...
-
'You .ay It ccete leol to ru I.
auton oblle tban lbat trotting horls
you owned'
, es 1 used to bet on lbe trottlnl
horse
So many panes ot glass In old Mr
VIner 8 grcenbouse bad been broken
that I e had at laot offored a reward at
10 shillings to anyone who sho Id
give Intormatlon as to the Identity 01
tbe latest olrender The bait 800n
drew A youngster oalled on Mr
Viner and Intormed blm that 1\ lad
named Arobln Thomplon was the
",lIty party He received hlo reward
went away rejolclag and tbe old Ion
l1eman torthwltb wrote to the IDeal
••boolmuter demanding tbe produc
lion 01 the laid Arcble Tbompson to
make lIood the damage be bad done
to bl. windows
Nelt day the Intormer caned a,aln
The schoolmaster sent me, b.
laid briskly 1 ve le.n a gla.ler and
he 11 put your glaos right tor tbree
shllllnga Here It Is and-"
Not so taat my lad said IIlr VI
ner Have you come on beball 01
Archie Thompson?
Well yes sir In a way laid the
boy Fact I. he contlm ed con II
denllally 1 m him -London nt
Bite
A Shipping Error
The young Duchese 01 Westminster
wife ot tho richest peer In England
receatly lave birth to her third ohlld
a daughter Thus there Is no heir to
the Immense Grosvenor fortune Earl
G osvenor the ducheas second child
hav ng died at the age 01 tour
Apropos 01 all this 1\ ralber cruel
.tory Is being told In Newport abo t
Lady Ursula GroBvenor the eight
)ea old daugbter 01 the
ducl ess
A friend tbe story goes called at
Elato Hall and as sbe sat In tl e
drawl g room little Lady Ursula en
tered
Oh good afternoon
gravely Mamma can t Bee anyone
today Sbe s upstairs wltl tbe new
baby They sent ber you know a girl
wben she d ordered a boy and she s
ao upset that Ibe s Quite III
T.tterlne Cur..
Act v. POI••lllon
Guinevere aged four was golnl' out
to walk with a young lady 01 whom
sbe wal very tond As they opened
the street door tbey were met by a
swirling cloud 01 dust blown up from
the thoroughlare
Keep your lips Ightly olooed OweD
or you II get your lungs tull 01 ml
crobe. warned the young lady
o Inevere pondered a moment and
lben looklnl up demanded
Wbat are your crobeaT -National
Monthly
Where 8 ze Counts
Edna tbougbtfully considered a cow
that was calmly grazing In a meadow
across the way Mamma how old la
that cow, sbe finally Inquired Sbe
is tour years old answered Edna 8
mott er Edna considered the answer
and from time to Ume appeared to be
comparing bersell wltb the cow
Well wns her parttng comment on
the quest on I m five and that cow
Is big enough to be IItty
Someth "0 Dreadful
We. Anita was listening to a .tory
of the Johnstown flood
What made It she asked
o lbe dam broke replied grand
ma
The next morn ng sHe ran into her
brother s room and eUn b ng up on
tlJe bed Inq red anxiously Buvver
wasn t It just drelr I bout that swear
b .ak ag and king all dose people' Worm$
R ght at Home
New Arrival-Do you recognize the
protess on my good nan'
8t Peter-Profess on? What pro­
tesslon sir
New Arr val (resentfully) - Wby
dldn t you ever hear or me I am one
01 the dandiest harpists tbat
broke Into vaudeville -Puck
Telling. Lie
Mrs Jollyboy-Where on eartb bave
you been?
Mr J -I cannot tell a lie I ve been
at my oHice
Mrs J -That s where we dllrer
can tell a lIe-wben I bear one
The days are not mere repetitions of
themselves tomorrow will have a bet
ter meaning -T T Munger D D
WINTBRSMITH'B
Oldeatand B88tT�nlc. fOI Malaria and Debility.
A ,pl.nd d pn.ral ton c 40 Y..... lUOC." Oontalne
no .,...n c ar ath.r po Ion. Un k. qu n ne, It I .....
bhO
bod ....ct. T,"no. b.1 tul. '"Ile.-
ij==:-·--"=IIONICI
WE WANT ACENTS ti
tbat your
TO TAM OllOEll1I ,.OR OUR MAGNIFICENT LlNE 0'
Books, Dlblea and NEW CENSUS MAPS
l.Aw p eea and b " P oftu Cua an ud I' 00 to 126 00 pe ,..elk eu y maj1e .t our �,,'t on. a e followed. G ea.. money waken one ed in ten , ..ara W e today to.' ��aDd t8 rt 017 HUDGINS PUBLISHING CO Adaat", 0..
I heard you laugh In
It was In this verycottage In Brookside, 15 miles
from Birmingham, Ala., that three Italians nearly
died of Fever. They had been sick 3 months. John­
son'. Tonic cured them Quickly-read letter below:
D ookllde,A a. 10 ay.fi 1900
The two phya 0 ans here had STory obBt nate CUOI at con Lnued !.ia R. a Fever A 1
were Ital &nI and ved on a oreek flO ya dq from my 8 0 e. These calles we e 01 thrco
month.ltandlDg he r temperature rana10l rom 00 to 04 tho dootoca had t cd (Ive y
t OlIn va 11. I penuaded tbem to let me t y Jo n800 II 'lOD C 1 removed (1 the p nt,..
ad ma�tof ILJld et be moo c ne go out nap a n bo t. e a. a. egu ar p escr p aD The of
cot In a th eo eases wa.e 1m mod. ato and permanent. They eeoTered ap d y and thoro
was no recurrenco or tho Fever S It. SHIFLETT
Writ. to THE JOHNSON. CHILL" FIEVI!.R TONIC CO
Very Very Easy
Patience-You can t do anrtb nil'
without money
Patrlce-Oh yes you can You can
run In debt M I CAAXLE GREA�Keeps the sp ndle bright aDfree from gr t Try aSold by dealers everywhereSTANDARD OIL COlncorporatedJ
/
I
I
The busy man wonders bow tbe
oafer manages to 1 ve
You' Look Prematurely OHt'I
jua�
�N;;s;;;;'1Jid�7;;'i
:::�t,:�����:�w·t:�t Ijthe undersigned h l\ e opened a handsome nellstole on East Main street aud iuvrte the
public to call upon us aud get P' Ices it
STOCK CONSISTS OF i
Hats, Shoes, Clothing, Dry Goods, iLadies' and Gent's Furnishings t
'Famous"Silver" Brand Shirts and Collars
IEVERY1HING NEW AND PRICES RIGHT ICALL ,\ND SEE USi Seligman-Evans @. i
: Near Jaeckel Hotel Statesboro. Ga i
:************************j*************************t
SALARY OF MINISTERS $663, of these reports that 1910 $100000 000 II 11 be paid III salaries
and that cougregatic al expenses
mrssions and exteusious will In
volv e $300 000 000 more
HIGHEST STIPEND EVER OFFERED IN NEW
YORK WAS $18000 A YEAR
NEW YORK SPECULATORS MAKE STATE
MENT TO THE COTTON GROWERS
about the same
For example Ullltanans recell e
the hIghest a,erage salanes of all
theIr figures beIng $1 6�3 fhe
Protestant Ep scopal ranges dO\l n
from $1 873 to $1 517 the Roman
Cathohc does not fall off at all tbe
rural dlstncts rauglng bIg-her thau
the average at $724
The average salanes of Chnstrau
SCience readers IS oul) $234 for tbe
whole couutry IVlth $958 as the
average lU CitIes ha\lug JOo 000
populatIon or more Tbe gOI eru
ment expla ns thIS cunOl s fact as
that readers are practItIoners as a
rule alld are exoected to eart! their
owu support
In actual monel MethodIst mlU
Isters get most of all their salanes
amounting annuall) to $16 150
000 Baptists recelle $10323000
Presbytenans $7 610 000 Roman
C�thohcs $6 779 009 Eplscopahans
$4 887 000 Congregatlooahsts $4
IS4000 Reformed $1 S82000 aud
Jews $801 000 Not all bodtes re
ported so these figures III practl
cally every Instance ought to be
Illcreas d b� one fifth fQr 1908 and
au anotber fifth for tbe present
It IS estuuat-d on tbe baSIS
bave to take It all at even Ingher
pnces If It \I ere held fOI same
And IVhat crop may lVe expect)
Last lear the states exclusIve of
Texas and Oklahoma produced
about 7 500 000 bales and there l!f
especrall) when the crop IS three
lIeeks lat� III fact an) Increase
must be extremel) small and
there IS a strong probablhty that
ll1stead of an Increase there II III be
a decrease Texas and Oklahoma
certa III I) do not llld Ica te 01 er 4
000 000 and tbese figures also are
n are I kel) to be reduced than
raised Therefere the total YIeld
ludlcated IS cel talul) not more than
from II 500 000 to
bales
N0\1 at the openlllg thIS ytar
the trade IS hovenng 01 er the mar
ket hke a vulture hOplllg that the
prodnc"r \1111 lusb to market hIS
crop as be has IU seasons pa,t eveu
If be can get only 13C for It In our
Judgment tbose wbo follow sucb a
poliCY \I III not ouly be robbing
thenjselves-they "t" be throlV ng
away the opportlloltl of a hietllnea Id the) II III also be destroYlllg
WANTS SOMEBODY TO SMASH[O BY TH[ SfA 1) II ,OIlOOVLlIBEAT SNITH AND HARWICK - ,
so WATSON DECLARES _ HOWLED The Stc1fy of a Shipwreck In the Groover
DOWN AT THE AUDITORIUM, English Channel
01'.0 t: allOOV1'.1I 01'.01101'. 1!A WLS
Bros. & @.
(S.cc",or" 10 [on«: & Ken.edY)
Atlanta September 3 - There FIERCE FURY OF THE STORM
will be an Independent candidate In
tile race for election this fall Hoke
Smith \I bo was nominated III the
primary election will hal e 0PPO,I
non That IS certain
This emphatic statement was
made this mormug b) Thomas E
Watson
'Deale Sin
All Kinds of Hardware
Wind and Way. aattored the Ship
T II Only a Shatt.red Hulk Re
m3 n.d-A Battl. Aga nit the Ele
m.nh That Ended In Def.at
Builders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
'Farming Implements
\}\tlanta September 2 -Wblle III
the midst of a terrific arrargument
of the present Georgia regrstratioi
1.11 In the cour e of which he was
assai! Ig Hoke Smith Thomas E
\.\ atso II as how led dow n here to
n ght at the aud tor urn b) a I au
dience In the ue ghborhood of 7 000
people
Amidst a Wild tumult of cheers
fneuds and hisses and
Statesboro. Georgia
CURE IS FOUND FOR LEPROSY I tet�u�:ch of these cases the grow
---
ng of the germ I I pure culture has
GREAT BLACK PLAGUE SUCCUM8S TO bee tl e stepping stone to t he cure
Dr Donald H Currie director ofMARCH OF SCIENCE
the station DI Walter R Br nker
boff and Dr H 1 Hollirnau are
the men \I ho hal e grow n the cui
\\ ashington �Ugl st
Hard vick
was' fairly drive I by the noise to
stop h 5 speech ai d retire from tbe
stage
Pel haps he migl t hav e coutiuued
but he sholled a complete disgust
at the smatlon \\ heu the excIte
lIlent II as at ItS helgbt he appeared
to be In a state of collapse aud bad
to be helped to the ontslde of the
After the meetIng
\\.s 01 er and he had recOl ered
from the st�alU of the excitement he
bad been under he outhned IllS
the ages IS makiug II hat IS bel ev
ed to be ts lnst stand aga I st After four I ont hs careful work
SCIence From Moloka the Coral I
I I \\ hich the) had labored to grow
island pnson for the plague st rickei the lepra bacillus I the a nocba of
11 the Hawaiinn gro p a few pond water gnnea PIg iutestmes
words I ale beei flashed half I a) a d other low forms of animal hfe
around the \I orld to \.\ ash I gton the) II ere about to gil e up de
telling of an achiev et lent account feated Some of the tubes COll
ed second ani) to the ehscovery of ta nlllg the speclll ens \\ere abont
the leper bacllh b) Hansen to be de�tro) ed II hen one of tI e
1879 mell deternnned to make a last 10
Three surgeOl s of tl e UnIted spectlon of the cnltures In a forlorn
States pubhc health and manne hope 10 hIS astolllshment he
hospital sen Ice have grol\L leper found the germ III Ing The d s
bacllh IU pure cultnre outSIde the COl er) spurred the 1111 estlgators to
bnl11au bod) at d In tl I) thm ne\\ efforts aud back 01 er the
glass tnbes In tbe labe ratory the blazed traIl they had COl ered so
loathsome germs are 110\1 gro\l I Ig often they worked aga n II Itb Ultl
III the r thIrd generatlo I Ilate sncces�
FOUl t mes the sc eutlsts hal e ASIde fro 11 the lopes of evoh
taken the u fectlon of the body of Ig a serum or a I aCCllle for a pre
a leper aud artlfiClall) propagated I entlon or a cure for the scourge
the baCIllus on beef broth egg or sCIentIsts hope tl e IllveStlgators
the amoeba of the llltestlues of a may find a leprosllle \I Inch hke
gUInea pIg The \lork of Doctor luhercuhne \\ould detect the dIS
Moses T Clegg IVho declared less ease III Its first stages
than a year ago at Mallia tbat he
had found that Ihe baCIllus could
be cultll ated ontslde the bn nan
body IS venfied and extended Dr
Clegg has been rushed from the
�aa:�;�t s�:e;�efi�xS�:�II:�:I�:1010kal
TillS acblevement of tbe sClen
not
platfon for tbe comlllg sIxty da) sfol
lIoke Smith can put It down as
certa u I e sa d that he _WIll
hal e OPPOSltlOI
If I call persuade Joe Bro\l n to
be the man then he II III be tbe
candIdate I 1\111 support If not I
WIll get S0111e other good man
Aud {homas Hard\\lcl
also bal e Opposlllon In the general
eleCtlOll 1 hat IS certalU as the
first propos tlOU B1I1 Flemll1g
the man to turn the tnck
Cow and Yearltng Estray
No Consol.t on
FIrst Golfel (" I 0 Is boating the cu
rate all 1101l0\\)-Neler !LInd Sanders
Iou "alt tUI lOU aro saying the bnr
tal s.en Ice 0\ er lDl grn' c Snnders­
But my good man even then It will
be lour hole -London Opinion
tlStS at the government s leprosy
10\ estlgatlon statIOn IS the first Putting Him WI.
I dUke to make you my wlJ'e
step In the production of a vaCC1l1e .ald the practical young man but
or a serum for the cure or prel en they tell me you can t keep bouse
tlon of leprosv PrecIsely the Don t you believe all they tell you
rejoined the girl In the case You get
same ground bas beeu covered by
\
the house and put It In my name and
tbe men who elolled tbe dlph III pro'e to lOU that I cnn keep It -
thena antItoxIn and tbe serum for Excbange
faIr prIce for cotton accordll1g to
the lall of supply and demand
were neither reahzed nor appre
clated by those lllterested last sea
sou That IS no\\ past blston bnt
to allow thIS crop to rusb to market
wltbout first II arnmg be producers
of the costly nllstakes tbey lila)
make alld tbe advantages tbey
staltd to reallze WltO WIsdom II ould
���
or small �
Feed Stuff ... quantities �
Havtug secured the agenc) for the MOUNTAIN
CITY MILLS Chattanooga Teun I am pre
pared to furnIsh for ImmedIate dehvery
'Flour. Grits. neal. Hay. Oats and Corn
at 10\1 est pOSSIble pnce Goods received con
I
stantly 111 cat load quautltles and canled III stock
fot qUIck deltler) Watehouse ueat SavaLl"ah
and Statesboro depot
D. 1JAR.NES� Statesboro. Gil
����1:i
not be Just to the cause lie espou.e
Nor do we forget the ultlmate
consumer He does not behel e It
hnt It IS true that the pnce of ra\l
cottou affects hlln but httle Prices
remamed Ilrtually uncbanged to
hun last year III the face of he
aell ance recorded 011 t he cotto I ex
changes and there IS el er) reason
to bel el e that tile lctual consump
tlOU last year \I as larger tl au the
What lie must �d TAYLOR SAW MILLS LEADyea r prel 10US
just onrse"e. tOIS a gradual learl)
lllcrease In prIce to supply Ie, IU
dustnes n Id a growIng populatIon
the \lorld 01 er BIt tb s lucrease
lake tself felt gradually IU
reta I pr ces Cotto could adl auce
euorlllously before the apprecIatIon
\lould be fel� b) tne ultimate con
su er Most of the cost of the
fin shed product bought b) the ul
tllllate comiUtl el IS accou Ited for
III the lUa I) and var ed processes
of Ilallufacture transh pments and
rebandhugs
WI at rule, 11 e prod Icer though
IS not the cost of ma ufact He but
the law of deml Id a Id supply and
to hllll \\ e sa) that lour behef
a crop of I I �oo 000 bale, would
readily be co bUllled th s Se Ison at
t\lell) ce liS
E G SCALES
FRANK B HA\NI!
W P IROIIE
•
Speakln' of School
It's so hard to get any shoes that WIll
stand those rowdy boys and that romp
mg gJrl
Tho Boy and the aear
Hn, e you e' or heard the story ot
Algy and tbe bear? sked a boy at his
tatber It s very sbort Algy met n
beor tbe benr was bulgy the bulge
was Algy -London News
Did you ever try
RED SEAL SHOES l'tIADE I� GEORGIA
THE SAXON HAS A RECORD OF SIX MONTHS
j K ORR SHOE CO ATLANTA
I do not Irnow ot any way so sure ot
maklna otbe", b,appy as being so one
selt -Sir Arthur Helps
BUL'LOCH TIMES
•
The awage salar) paId to Ul II COTTON SHOULD GO TO 20C,
Isters IU the Umted State. IS $663
a year accordlllg to a bnlletln that
the gOlerulllellt has just Issued
Tbls concl USlon IS reac hed fro llJ
figures for the lear 1906 Tbere Nell York Aug 31 1910
were then 164830 ChrIst an llllnlS The comlOg) ear IU our opInIon
ters lu the United States and I 084 offers to cotton producers all op
Jewlsb rabbIS 1 hey Incr�ase III portulllty \\ i1lch IS perbaps
number at lhe rate of nearly 4000 f Illy appreCIated Hence the
a year 1 he \total salary pa d to lOll ng
lllll11sters In 1906 \I as $69 667 587 Last season \\ e real zed the crop
More tban balf the Chnstlan lllln to be a I tr) short one and fifteen
Isters are lllcluderl II the MethodIst cents appeared a reasouable figure
aud the Baptist denollllllatlOUS to us u Ider tbe c rculllstances
There are a number of mlOlsters {hat prIce we mal sa) was mall1
lD New York "ho receIve 01 er ta ned aga nst the combIned efforts
$S 000 a year The blghest salary of the entire world and I deed
ever offered to a m lllster III New the on I) reasou the pnce dId not
York I�as $18 000 a lear It \\as rule b gher lVas tbe fact that the
offered by tbe Fifth AICnl1e Pres crop then al allable followed the
byterlan church and he dechned It longest one Oll rec�rd-14 000 000
Several lIlnllsters III Ne\\ York re bales Accord ngl) there were
celve $IS 000 a lear and a dozen or then lery large vlslb e and lU\lslble
more '$12000 a lear These are stocks lU splllners bands as well
the hlgbest salanes for minIsters as a large supply of mannfactured
10 the I\orld goods on spinners jobbers and re
Loudon and Berllu averages are tallers shdl es
hardly more than $3 000 a year It 1V0uid hal e been Impossible to Dome.t c BI IS
Tbat IS a London mlOlster \I ho malntam last seasou s pnce If that Does your husband ever speak
oarshl) to you'
get. $300l! IS uear the top In pnce had not been Justified lO No Thank hea'en my busband
New York he IS near the bottom every partIcnlar All lUterests tud I are not on speaking terms
The government sbolls the aver fought the adlance strongly so Jhlcngo Record Herald
age salaries of mInisters 10 CitIes that thIS <eason fiuds spll1ners Job the ,alue of theIr neIghbors prop
havlUg 300 000 population and bers and retailers With the smallest
ert)
over to be Baptist $1 793 Con supphes known SlOce the II ar Iu It IS an atter of httle concern to
gregatlOnal $1 948 Methodist other words the SituatIOn 10 thIS
us tbat our efforts to estabhsb a
�[642 PresbyterIan $2 450 Pro respect IS exactly opposIte from
testant EpIscopal $1 875 Reform last year at tbe same date and
ed $[ 938 Reman Catbohc $684 there IS absolutely uo resen e stock
and JeWish $[ 401 to fall back on to snppl) an) short
In the smaller CIties and rural age tbat lllay del elop
dlstncts OllUlsters salanes run Tbe \lorld 1V0uld requIre a snp
a\lay dOlln Baptists lO the soutb ply of 13500000 bales mlUlml1m
average $334 and colored BaptIsts tbls conllng seaSOll to bold stocks
III the soutb $227 On the other for thiS tllne next year 1ll a
hand bodIes that are strongest 1ll POSIt lou more stralUed than they
the cIties hke the Umtanan tbe occupy today A crop of 12 500
Protestaut Episcopal and the Ro 000 bales lIould be gl\en a\\ay If
man Cathohc tbe alerages stay sold uuder 16c The \lorld lIonld
Estabehed 1892'-lncorporated 1905
\
DO YOU EVER WISH
,
For a Bank Account?
There at e tunes II hen oue may find
good use for I eady money-money that
would be at ).)UI disposal
That IS the time an account at this
bauk would be of gleat value )OU Better
begin now -star t all accou u t today so ) OU
II ill hal e a surplus em hand for the time
II hen It IS needed
•
1l l' 1JONAL1JSON Cast er
Sea Island 1Jank
f l' 1JIIANiliEN PteS dent
HEMARKABLE INCREASE IS SHOWN IN
GEORGIA IN FOUR YEARS
SmIth democratIc uonllnee for
gOI ernor of GeorgIa bas filed a
statement of h s campa gu ex
penses \I th Co l1ptroller General
Wnght sbo\\ lUg that h s expendl
tures \\ere $17506 10 of wblch
I 10 489 6J \I as paId by bl mself
and $7097 47 contnbuted b)
fnends
james R Gra) chaIrman of
platform COll111l ttee of tbe nom I
natmg conI entlon II as the largest
contributor gIl ug s�oc) H Y
McCord aud R R Aruold cam
palgn managers contnbuted $2�0
each LOUIS Gohlstm alld Bnttalll
Joues & HIgh \lere tbe other larg
est subSCrIbers to toe fund con
trIbl1tmg $2�0 eacll The other
subSCriptIons ranged from $1 to
$200
The fo{lo\l Ing IS a I st of the ex
pendltures
Office expenses $S 295 78 pnut
Ing $4 471 94 adl ertlslng $4
I J6 18 miscellaneous $792 20
The deponent states that he II as
away from bls office a conSiderable
part of the time and s compelled
to rely for the detaIls on the mew
oranda furUlshed Illm by hIS sec
retar) and at IllS campaIgn head
quarters
VALUE OF OUR FARM PRODUCTS Hoke SmIth Spellt
$17 596 10 In Last 'Race
Atlanta September 10 -Hoke
(A g sta fie all)
Accordlllg to the table cOIn plied
by Prof J T Der!..) of the Geor
g13 State AgrIcultural Department
tI,e form products of tbe state hal e
mcreased In lalue 4� per cent \\Itb
In four) ears In fignres thIS gall1
reads $84 '90 207 Tbe total I alue
of tbe crops lalsed III 190� amount
ed to $148 2J3 129 and n 909
the aggregate lalue lias 152,2523
336
An Itel11lzed hst of all the van
ous tarO! products IS gllen \\Ith
the amount of the crop and Its
,alue It IS found by cOlllpanug
the two hsts that the 1909 crops
exceeded the crops JO el er) Itne
except ba) The hal crop sbows
a falhng off of 01 er 15 000 tons m
quantIty and of 01 er $830000 m
I alue ThIS refutes the general
beltef tbat GeorgIa fanners are
now pa)lng lUore "tteutlon to lllak
mg hay lhau formerly
In tbe smaller crops \I IlIle In all
of tbem there.bas been an Ilcrease
ll1 both quantity and vall'e tillS
galll IS not I er) great great To
th 5 tobacco alone IS an excephon
tbe ) eld of wblch lllcreased nearly
50 per cent and tbe I alue from
$181713 IU 190� to $499000 In
1909 The pnnclpal ga n "as made
III the staple farm crops \I th cor I
III the lead
In 1905 onl) 47 255 164 bushels
of corn \I ere produced of tbe I alue
of $J3 078 61S and tbe croo In
1909 had been Increa,ed to 6 I 160
000 bushels I'f tbe I alue of $�2
598 000 The )Ield at \I heat III
these four years \I as llcreased b)
324000 bush"ls aud ts lalle fro 1
from $2'54 015 to $3 552 000
Oats shOll tbe greatest relatll e galU
of all tbe fal III products the )Ield
haVIng l1lcreased from 3 522 07)
busbels to 6 6�0 000 bushels and
tbe value from $1 866 ,00 to $4
722 000
The COttOIl YIeld IU 1901 II as I
901 8p bales and 8 I' OJO tOI s of
seed agaInst I 759 03J bales and
804088 rons of seed IU I()O� But
0\\ lUg to the advance In pnce tbe
gaIn lU value was much greater
belUg from $89 509�81 for cotto I
and $13 261 452 for seed III '90S to
to $125 770000 for cotton and
$22 270000 for seed In 1909
1 he general advance m the prIce
of all tblUgsexplalns the relatllely
greater lUcrease of value over the
Increase of\Yleld but It IS to m
proved farmlOg methods tbat the
I
Sible exceptlou of cotton sbolV
larger crops must be creet!t-d TillS larger Yields than last year IVblle
IUlprOlement Illj farmlog mebtods It IS certaIn that the 111gb prIces
contlUues whIch g ves the assur WIll be malUtamed 1 he GeorgIa
ance that tbe gratIfYIng gaIns crops \1111 exceed IU value thIS
sholVn for the past fou, ) ears WIll year $2S0 000 000
contmue The crops growu b) tbe And II Ith thIS tbe case prospenty
Georgia famers tbls ) ear II III 10 IS certamly bound to smIle
e�eTY hne probably with tbe pos our people
---.----.........----.-.�...
G ants and Dwarfs
In tt 0 so enteenth cent 11) all tbe
abnor n III lar�e and small tolks of
Austria were assembled in � lenna in
response to u "him of the empress
As circumstances required thnt nil
should be housed In one bulldl g there
"OS 1 fear th It the Imposing propor
tlons of the giants "ouill tortlfy the
d" Irfs But the dwalfs teased and
tormented the giants so t!wlt these
overgro" II mortl\ls cowplnlned "ith
tenrs in their eyes nnd ns it couse
quence sentinels h d to be placed to
plotect the giants from their P) gmy
I ersecutors fOt tbe smullest mell llnd
tl e biggest brains and the longest
to 19'ues
Corrupted HI. Styl.
Thc late llIchald "atson Glider
enid a New Iork poet always op
posed the reading of light IItelature
A poet he said could not read such
lite utule "Ithout carl upU 19 his liter
alY stlle
He once told me that the poot In
fiis lcspect wns like Bra, 11 B narrot
Bro" n bought a panot fOI 820
flOm 1 pet stock denim nnd n "ock or
t '0 latel leturned to the shop and In
Blsted that tbe bird be taken back
WI at s the matter "Ith It' tbe
dealer asked
W "why Bald Brown the dUlU
ed c c critter st stutters
Expert Op n on
What do you think made Hamlet
60 snsplclons of the ghost? asked Mr
St(Jrmingtoll BnrD(�s
He probably thougbt answered
the PS) chlc-researcher that no well
regulated ghost would manitest blm
selt "Ithout ringing beUs or tipping
tables -'1\ ashlngton Sl;ar
Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, Sept 1411910
EDWARDSI EXPENSE $3,405,511IMONROES SON TO MARRY AT 94CAMPAIGN FOR RE ELECTION COST GOOD HE IS SURVIVOR OF THREE WIVES 12
CHILDREN AND THREE WARS
I
I
=
=
::
LUMP OF CASH
Coug ressmau <;;halles G Ed Nell York Sept 9 -A Bridge
wards spent 73 40S SI to get the port COUll dispatch to the Herald
uonnnauon to congress from the
FIrst district of Georgia
Accordi Ig to his S lorn statement
filed Thursday afternoon WIth the
clerk of the superior court his ex
penses dur ing the campaign COl er
�
ered a period of four months aud
ucluded various Items Iro m space
In newspapers for advertising to a
lemonade bill of S8 So Tbe one
Hem 'of advertising $1493 was
the largest The assessment fees
11 twelve counties of the district
footed up a considerable total
In hIS statement Mr Edw ards
sa) s tbat all the n onev speut II as
deriv ed from his salary Income on
property and cash iu hand of liis
personal plOpert) l\1th tbe excep
t on of $1 SOO borro\l ed from tbe
Oglethorpe Savmgs & Trust Com
pany
Clerk hire and postage made a
conSiderable expendIture 11] Mr
Edllards expense accouut RaIl
road fare hotel bIlls hI er) aud
auto b1lls all \lent to slVell the
grand total In tbe statement Mr
Edl\ards sets out speCIally by da) s
the amounts used
says Major Edward James Monroe
of Br dgeport and jncksouville
Fla who asserts that he IS a son of
James Monroe fifth President of
the "United States announces his
iuteuuon of marrYlllg at tbe age of
94 having outlived three \I II es
and til ell e children and having
sun led tbree wars
Major Monroe s assertion tbat he
IS a on of the famous president
during II hose administration the
Monroe doctrine was promulgated
IS uoth I g uew to his acquamtauces
III this Cit) III II I11Ch he has beeu a
slimmer resident for more than 60
seasons He has never been called
UpOll to prove h s assertlOu al
though no blgraph) of James Mon
roe mentioned the fact of hIS hav
mg bad a SOil
ThIS appar�nt 01 erslgbt on the
part of tbe blsto�aus IS dne says
Major Monroe to the fact that ht
tie \\as eler kuo\\fp of the personal
hfe of IllS father Major Monroe
sa) s be 1< a SOil by a second lJlil r
nage IllS motber s fam I) Dame be
lllg Lauder Here tbere s anotber
seellllllg oversIght b)
nans as only one marnage IS men
honed )n tbe bIOgraphIes of Presl
dent Monroe and that lias a MISS
KourtwrIgbt of New York
Major Momoe says be \las horn
In Richmond Va on Jul) 4 1816
GILES SPENT $5 967 98 IN EFFORT TO pon tbe death of IllS father In
18J I he says he passed llllO the
ha�s of a guardIan by \1 bom he
The S\I oro statemept of expeuses II as taken to South Afnca \I here
of Hon Enoch Giles filed \\ Itb tbe he rema ned several years
clerk here Saturday shows that ReturnIng to Amer ca before the
hIS effort to defeat Congressman outbreak of the CIVIl war be served
Ed\lards cost blm $J 967 98 as major III an altlllery regiment
As III Mr Ed\l ards case the froUl RIchmond After the II ar he
J E McCROAN
CashIer
D ,CeLO'S
M G BRANNEN
F E FlElLD
IV Ii SIMMONS
W W W1LLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
P, Ice of Office Grows
HIgher Eac" T,me
MAY HEAR SERMO�S BY IPHONE
KANSAS INNOVATION SUCCESSFUL AND
SUNDAY WORSHIP IS ENJOYED
Atlanta Sept [2 - Are lie ap
proachll1;; 'the time lU GeorgIa
when a lllan wltbout plenty of
noney WIll be absolutely prohIbit
ed frolll nlaklllg the race for pubhc
office)
Tbe wblle he carelessl) fingered
a long Ilst of campalgn expenses
willch vf\nous caudldates for office
III tbe recent pnmar) -defeated
aud undefeated-bad submItted to
him In comphance \I Itb tbe lall
Comptro ler General Wnght yes
terda) propounied that extremaly
pertlllent question aud then wltb
deep conviction he answered It for
hlmself-m tbe affirmatIve
It seems that tbe pnce of office
In Georgia IS gOlOg Illgber every
) ear continued tbe comptroller
largest slllgie Item \I as newspaper served as a pnvate In the Freuch general See tbese expense ac
adlertlslllg for Ilhlch he paid $1 arm) dur ng tbe Franco Prusslan counts) Just look \\hat enormous
4'� 87 In additIOn to tbls the liar and \las wounded at tbe sIege sums candIdates for office are com
statement sholVs expenditures for of Pans Later he wandered about pelled to spend In an effort to be
newspaper subscnptlOns $68S n lUan) countnes and finally en elected and see ho\\ many of them
and for ne\l spaper purchased $406 tered tbe Boer arm) 10 tbe war spend It all 10 vam
maklllg a total for uellspaper pub \11th England serving under Gen More than t\lenty thousand
hClty of $2 636 87 Kronje and General Dewet After dollars "ere spent by tbe candl
Other large sums expended were thIS be returned to Amenca and dates for governor Ilj the last elecfor belp m the I anous countIes of has Slllce hved m tbls country In tlOn aud the amount expended by
tbe dlstnct ranglllg III tbe neigh retIrement He sa) s one of IllS all candidates In the pnmar) II III
borhood of $100 In each count) sons IS alIve but be does 1l0t kuow prove enorlUOUS
Team and autolUoblle Inre II as ap II here be IS I behel e the tIme 1'1111 come
proXImately $300 and otber ex I am beglnOlng to fee lonely and I tlllnk It should \\ ben the
peuses Illlcluded raIlroad fare be declared and I think I "III
barbecne etc marr) for tbe fourtb tllne
Mr GIles makes .ffidal It that In proof of hIS assertIon be ex
tbe fUllds \I ere all Ins own and Inbaed a letter IHltten In senti
that no part of It <0 far as be mental Ie n In \lhlcb the \Inter
kuo\ls \\a� spent for hqnor or declared her wllhng11ess to become
other Improper U6e the IV fe of a man />f sucb dlstln
-------
gnlshed aucestry a J attaInments
Major Monroe declares that he
has nel er attempted to trade lU any
\lay np? 1 hiS assertIOn that he IS n
so I of PreSIdent Monroe Pos
A speCIal from Olatbe Kansas
te the New York Amellca" says
the mral telepboue has grolVn from
a fence post affaIr to a thmg of
dally COllvelllence And now III
Kansas It IS eQ.lenng a field that IS
nnl1sual and yet useful for It IS be
cOl11mg the dIsseminator of tbe
SUllday sermon No more tbe
farmer, WIfe wbo hI es three miles
from a church need to worry as to
whether tbe weatber WIll he too
bad for the long dnve no longer
need tbe Illtchlllg up of tbe borses
for that tnp to church be a matter
of absolute necessity for the tele
phone bas stepp/ed In and brought
the church to the home
It IS III Olathe that tbe expen
l1leut of the telephoned sermon IS
belllg tned and so far It bas been a
success tbat IS growlllg Illness
aud \I eather caunot mterfere wltb
the Sunda) \I orsblp for the ser
mOllS and every other church ser
I Ice for that matter are transmit
ted directly to tbe home and all
qne needs to do to hear IS to place
a telephone transmItter to the ear
The telephone company througli a
connectIOn IVlth tbe pulpIt of tbe
cburches does the rest
Tbree Olathe churches the Pres
byterIan tbe Reformed Presbyte
nan and tbe UOlted Presbytenan
are USll1g the sen Ice now Iu the
first tllO It IS used only for tbe old
and III But lU the other the sen Ice
IS general Each of tbe cburcbes lSI
fitted l\lth a transmItter contam
lllg an extremely sensItive nucro
phone arrangeme,pt and prOVided
WIth speCIal battenes and Calls
fhe translUltter IS no larger tban
the ordlUary one used to telephone
exchanges aud hangs suspended
from a rod In front of tlle pulOlt
Without obs9'-f1n[ the congrega
tlOn s Vle\l of tbe mlUlster As
tbe sermon Is\dehvered the trans
Under tbe act of 1908 It IS re
qUlred that the congressmen of the
state file tbelr statements III each
county of the dIS nct It IS also
reqUIred that they publIsh theIr
statements In full IU each count)
DEFEAT EDWARDS
legIslature WIll take some steps to
prevent these enormous expeudl
tures and make an effort to place
el er) caudldate for office Oll the
same footlUg I beheve that III hIS
campaIgn expellses evel y candIdate
should be confined to tr", el ng ex
penses aud to the few other Items
that are absolntel) essel tlal to
conductIng h s campalgn
1 he man of small meaus who
deslfes to offer for office sbonld be
To Call J'1an L,m
B) handll1g down a deCISIon that
!lIS uot d sorderl) couduct to call a
man I ar JustIce Granuan of Bal
gil en SOlUe protectIOn otherWIse
tUllore has raIsed an lUterestllg he prefers to Ille a Simple qUIet lIe wIll reach a stagem our hIstory
questIon 1 he case(under consld I fe among a small CIrcle of fnends wbeu noue but the rIch can afford
eratron was tbat of a passenger on III Bngeport and In J ackson\llle to enter a polItical campaIgn
a BalllmOle street \I bo called the Fla II here he bas a houseboat and CaptaIn vVnght called attentIOn
conductor a I ar III a I er) ql1let a lIttle farm In th s connectIon to the Oregon
aud d gUlfied manner I be con law a copy of \\ hlch \I as recently Ulltter takes u the tones and car
ductor had blm arrested for dbor sel entb dpgree II hlch reql1lred a seut Illm aud wblch prohIbIted nes them 01 er the Wires to the I a
derly conduct ma I to avenge bls houor a Iy candidate for office In tbat nous hsteners
Slllce there lias n0'!lctual breach other SIX \1111 be recalled state from spending more than one Receutly an Interested person sat
of the peace the WashlUgtou Tl11eS the retort courteons the fourth of one year s sala�y In the IU an easy cbalr In a botel tbreethluks that JustIce Granuan �cted modest tre reply office to \I hlcb be aspIres 'captalU blocks away from tbe church and
WIsely In takIng a broad and sllnple the reproof I ahant Wngh thought some law on tbls wlCb an ordmary telephone rece�1 er
I lew of the case and releasing tbe tercbeck quarrelsome urder \lould be a good tblllg for to hIS ear heard everY word of the
prIsoner but If tbe epIthet had re Ie clrcnmstantlal after II Inch GeorgIa serVIce the readlllg ot the scnp
suited In blo\ls the \lelght of au came tbe he dIrect The fool of tures tbe prayer the smgmg of
thonty probabl) \lonld bale been Arden added All tbese youma) M I,endon for Governor? the P,alms tbe announcements
agamst tbe learued JustIce for alold except the he dIrect Atlanta September 12 - S tbe serlUon and the benedIction
abUSIve epltbets bale usually been I And tbe e\ldence goes to show Guyton McLendon former rall Some tImes tbe receiver had to
beld as eqnllalent to the first blo" that the epIthet JustIce Grannan road commissioner \1111 neither de be held a\lay from the ear on ac
and to Justify retahatlon The) pas<pd upon \las dlstlUctl) the he ny nor affilll1 the report pubhshed count of the loudnes< WIth which
are froll ned upon b) the lall as dIrect '-. In tbe COllslllutlO" that he lIould tbe sermon was trausmltted Tbe
c;alcnlated to lead to a breach of 1 be reVl\ al of thIS popular DIck be a candIdate for goveruor agalDst manager of the telephone company
name for persons II hose I eraclty flake Smith 10 the regular election says that a constaotly growmg
course tbere are var ous II e question makes It tllllely to de He was asked Monday for a state number of tbe company s patrons
kl!1ds of lIes as 10uchstone has termlne once for all If Justice meutou tbe subject and refused to use tbe servIce on Sundays andthiS raise' the question as to whatGrannan IS correct II) holdlOflt to I have no Will be eff�ct on the churc\tes
be orderl) condljct to call a a statement to make Tbe report sboul� tbe electrophone' come In
I� belll given 11 tl 'redence general use
